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happy household Interest cheilsh their THE MISSION TO NON CATHO- 

chlldren’d letters when those children ______

mente, and to d the prurient ,em,;le?, more than I have ever seem borne tt * mieElonarles in ether cities, there Kmma Madoula and Mise Marla Cris
who attended her “(or w°men bIi;L them are peculiarly near A1 ot tnem their success In Mllwau- tlna Aeplet, John Aeplet and the Misées
lectures that startling revelations I l cirry ln my heart. Mine le a very is no Lucy and Joeeohlne Salvarellt, all at
would be made through sach Inspection. full ]1(Bi and the devotion of my cb Ml96lonB t0 non Catholics were in TuniB.
The Argus deputed one of its reporters 1 dren lg B0 tender and their trust so lm u8rated b the pallet Fathers, Lord O Hagan died a member of the
to inspect the house of the Good Shep^ pUclt There are beautiful compen u/der tha leader9hlPof Father Elliott of Catholic Church Father Bradley, a
herd and to “ expose the iniquities I astlouB ln their work, These lett • New York) several years ago. At first Cathoilc chaplain, attended Lord
there practised and perpetrated. And As she locked them over each had s ther(! waB grave dnabt of their success. 0 llagau at Sprlngfonteln, South
for the benefit of those who have not ,ace and its voice to her, but the p would Protestants attend lectures in a Africa, and received him into the
penetrated inside convent walls," says Uc mU3t do its own interpreting of Would rrotest^? ^ rehUllB
the investigator, "to listen to the matin theBB human documents : be obtained, or would non Catholics, r)r Mary J. Putnam, of Boston, a
and angelus in the little chapel, or 0nly a week from to-day and I ” BatlB’fled their curiosity b> at- physiclan of note, the beautiful reelg- 
vislted the shrine in the sunny garden wlll be leaving you. Bt“cre .* ' tendlug a tew lectures, cease to be in- natlon of whose daughter, Mrs. John
with the blue line of the Helderbergs a however, I want to try t0 express Ln tereeted ? Might they not give rise to c ciair, on her deathbed so lm pressed
vision on the horizon, or locked to” , part of the deep gratitude which will dl t(J and controversy ? These were Dr putnam with the deep religious
thefacesof the women who had (ouud everfiUmybeart afi a poor return for V o{ the lnU,rrogatlve doubts „aturB ot the Catholic Church. Mrs.
sanctuary there from the under side of aU j owe you. I came to you three thrown ln the Way. Experience proves Clair waa the first fruits of thenon-
the cities, or talked with the nuns, who yearB ago. This morning I kne n Were not tenable. Non- Catholic mission given ln Boston a year
bear the purity of their lives in their the ,,hapel after the Holy SÇc(*ficn(.0, Catholics have crowded the missions ag() by Father Doyle, 
faces and sorrow for the sights they I the Mass and I remembered the firs ^owc a deep Interest in them, BThe latB Alfred Martin Ebsworth,
see in their pitying eyes-for the bem few months after I came, when J re- dB of convertB have been made, the highly esteemed publisher of the

cadence “ It is not," said Jules Simon I eflt of those who are curious of convent fnBed human consolation and s e d ln8.ead 0f causing friction, they Melbc,urne Argus and Australasian,
a au wnrdsaré well worth the life is this chronicle given " my heart against all »d ' ?| bave established the best of feeling be- „ad the consolation ol being received

-and his words , . , The Order of the Good Shepherd was Linking in my false pride tha:I could “ Cathoilc and non Catholic. This |llt0 ,he Catholic Church before he
quoting and remembering- the loss foundcd ln igfil at Caen, France. bear everything alone. And then like . ® the leaBt 0f the good results ob- dud He had been a member of the
of a battle, and the annihilation Ucder tbe patronage of the late Bishop I a Btra|n of sweet music came talaed Church of England (says the Advo-
of an army, or a province torn away, McNl,rny, a colony of religious from memnry 0f the day when the host r y mls9lona were given at first in te) but a man of considerable cnl-
that begins the fall of a people ; a East Ninetieth street, New York city, of Ughc found its way into my poor I BtateB They then spread ture and of a singularly jus, and gem
that beg r»iaTa*lon of came to Albany In the year* * I heart t0 the south, which Is a rich held. er0U8 disposition, he had for many

, , lnva i people dies only bv the relaxa.l „ .h commenced to build, but tor THb cultivation or my minis Brauuan took uo the work ln B eb0wn In a marked degree an
And then they may dearly o ^ moralB| by abandoning its manly want o[ fynd9 very little progress was and beart during the three years I “lth 8plendid results. Through appreclatton of the holy work accom-

a lord, and the fact that a noble earl ^ ,he effacement of its char mad6| and tbe interest on the money have Bpent here has Kentucky, Tennessee, North and South pd8bed by the Church. Oa the day of
■nnrneved from a distant land to lock the invasion of egoism necessarily borrowed has ever been * I the education ofliterature and scl remarkable work has been bls death he expressed a desire to see a
journeyed from mother act°r tbt°ufhmthe.™°“ 00„up. heavy drain on the meagre resources tlflj Daturo which was he re uU of Carol na^ waB tbe under naming the Rev. G. A. Robin-
upon the face or tne and scepticism. It dies ot co P y l36t|tution. Throug,h generous, five year9 0f my school life. I am on done Ugt . lhe Catholic Mis ^ol, B. A., of Camberwell, lr. whose

o hear from ber ™_ ^ ^ tlon. It does not die of Its wounds, klnd hearted friends the work went on | firm gronnd now »nd_starting anew^^ | t^kl^^ aBBOClatlon was formed, with dl9trlct be resided. Father Robinson
that sin and sorrow exist not and tha — Blowly and unobtrusively up to ‘he I j 6Uppose you think that 1 bav® Archbishop Corrigan at the head, to wa9 immediately sent for, and he had
the world is but a dream, may have S0CIAL FUNCTIONS. present date. Constant earnest efrortsf tteDyoUia9it is nearly tour years conduct the work. The chlet tho happiness ot receiving tbe deceased

nvFced them that there must be ------- are made still to wipe out there present Blnce , eaw y0u, and c«a‘f‘F, laborers are the Paulist Fathers, but lDtn the one True Fold.
convinced Rclence Yes, I Now and then we read ln the dally debt I is just as fresh in my mind as when Becular priests have taken up The ranks of the Church of England
something in Christ! h d , -B ot tbe fashionables The school and reformatory were ap- left your care. I always look back to ^urk Ag a headquarters for the clergy ln Sheffield have furnished an
thère Is a good deal in it,for the mo press of the ,g . BOclelv centres, proved and incorporated bF tbe Sut® those days when you would advice m F Faulist Fatners have pur olher convert ln the person of the Rev.
There is no use prating about the cures I at Newport and other society c( Board of Charities in 1887, General {0 be CBreful of myself. I took 80me V c’d an estate at Winchester, Tenu., Hugh Nanney Smith, of Walkey.
,,d by Christian Science. They And we read them attentively beca“9e Selden E Marvin, commissioner, in 1{ yf)Ur advlce and now I am |lad °a trom which the missionaries will rad Mr smith has been received into the 

effe-ted y imaginary. tbey show what a pitiable thing is U«e report| said: “In the examina Ui dear mother. I have an°tber.' ,a iate particularly In the south, which Church ol st Gregory, Lougton, Staf-
m»y have been re* . or ^ alm or aflptr»tlon, without “ions I have it seems to me that these Uttle baby. It Is a boy, and “”‘e lB rBgarded as a most Irultlul held o fordbhitü. Mr. Smith held hts first cur-
Mrs. Eddy may be a daft old woma without atm v flU ,tB lnBtltutions which are under the man- Ida lg nearly 4. Do not forget me K Last week the first congress of at Cavorswall, near Lorgton,
a clever manipulator of human credul- WOrk, and with nothing ment of Sisterhoods are more suc I dear mother, and will you please send I tü non Catholics was held whypre b„ w«s stationed from 1K92 to
ity and stupidity. All thatis aside the emptiness save a bewildering cfBaful ln folly meeting all the needs me a medal of our Blessed Lady put place attended by nearly all the 18fl4 He then went to Walkiey as

7 tion The only faot for a Catholic I o, grotesque and semi idiotic ent r and requirements of these Institutions I Qn my ititle girl s neck mi6fltonarles. curate to his father, the late Rev.
question. y Hvmarole subllm tatnments. At Newport, for instance, than those otherwise controlled. I “ I write you these few lines to . Writing of the missions and the sue- Thomaa Smith, a position which he
to recognize is that a g «mnnil I u v a circus with a certain a sister gives up her life I you know how I am getting : g I ce8B obtained, Father Elliott the well occupied until the death of the vicar a
ated into a system is not sure ground they have had a clrcn9' wltb Then th„ t„ tMfl klud ot work. She ts freed ^ well, and hope you are the «me. aayB : few months ago. v , ,
for anyone who wants to enter into 1 aoclal light as ringmaster. from needs of personal gain; her whole Q mother, I thank Almighty God f r realize as an actual fact Clay M Greene, the New York play-
7 , same versatile gentleman,who recently " tcr„3t l2 lQ the work she ts assigned year 1 spent there. I lear“ed a J that wo can get a hearing. Accep wrlght who arranged the Pardon
eternal life- ‘ married a lady who did bear an hon- t0 petf0rm. Whatever it is, it is done great many things, and ”he“ ,™y our evidence, accept the evidence ot pigy .• that was twice rendered at the

. . name and incidentally a fortune, wlth the simple desire to fully and auntie asks me to do this or tba‘tbln£' ^any other priests from all sections of recent jubl|ee of Santa Clara College,
rrvrjp CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I ored na of his freelv discharge all Its functions J111 can’t say, 11 don t know how t I country; we are witnesses w^° | ha;i become a Cathoilc.
r — Father lnvlted ali the 07er,ed ', tha L noBXcrlfice to her; it is the work she that,' bmI can say, ‘ °‘ve, U, havetried 'the experiment and who h Reüentiy Bede College, established

To possess the truth, says I rich neighbors to a dinner, and has consecrated herself to God to dis I aUDtle ; I’ll do It, auntie. I *° t0 1 succeeded. The condition of for EagU0h convert clergymen study-
Campbell, S. J., to know whence ,W® bull dogs and poodles went, and the cfa My examination ha9.led,™e school every day and to Mass every ban l8 thoretore this : The Catholic ,ug for the priesthood, was the yeene
came and whither we are going, what of this novel function and t th| Belief that in very many lDStan gunday. I don t car® fl,0'a®blÏf “PB Church ln America is among the non o( a moet interesting ceremony when

obligations—to have the secre lowed to witness it had a new sen QQce a philosopher suggested that Qod (or lt that I had been put away in o aQd Bquate your conscience with elergyman for thirty nine years, and
verting the sorrows of life into oppor-u lookB 18 if these people, to there waB a need in the world for an Ume f ,m trying to be a *°od .fnMe It. As lavmen, priest or prelate, rec Kev, Mr. McDonald, a Protestant chap- 
tnnitles of happiness-this is what the Q lyle regarded the universe h asylum for grown folk. The and x wlll be good, too. My auntie K God thus : 1 am a member of Lln the navy. Rev^ Mr. Golden
r^hoUe faith alone can give. This is quoteL*r‘y^ "able swine trough. House of the Good Shepherd is ‘an or never eald a cross word to true Church, and lean g«abird, late secrer.ry to Lord Ualllax,
Catholic faith ,= nnt Mrs 189 an mm . ln nhan asylum for grown folk, and the hav0 bcen home, and she seems very . f lta ciaims from non-Cath- waB 0[dalned a sub deacon.
Christian Science, hut lt is not • Bnt fortunately they are few in n l Pb“ ,yl whioh all reforms are ac- h pleased with me, for I try to he p hearing^ f do about U r Madame Arabella Goddard, whose

ZgsiiszxrJix......IZATlOb t I another’s burdens and of sharing o e At o 30 â‘ berlna with till I hntrln to cry. Then they won c 1 to eet asi “If yon cannot * initiative, for at Folkestone the
Tof the Gospel over I another’s joy., an object lesson of what TtaTeomes hrelkfast. At 8'any more. My cousins converts of your Pr0te9takB other day she presented herself for ad-

a u fraiklne strange-1 straits the rich can be reduced to for • . inmates go the laundry or Bee me and were glad I was ho neighbors, you can, at least, mak® I mission Into the Church,
the border have been talk g 1 .nd of how small their lm ®a°aCjL,n, -oom to begin their day’s 8Bta I grew big. Love t0.a11,^® I natnred Protestants of them. Is The well known lawyer, Colonel A.
ly for gentlemen of their cloth. Wh I amusera be when we con- ‘Jilt whfch ends at B o’clock, with a mothers and all the girls and please goo^ ^ obllgation to set about doing L Hotcbkis0, and hts ”if« werl’ r“".
they would have done had they been I m0rtn souls ® nooning and there are evening write as Boon as yon get this. -i„tnr I this '/ If you cannot get a hearing, “ Leived into the Church at Santa
„„ y Q„nn of president McKinley’s Bider the stuffing of a band of pups lb°£ °°?n the three R'fl, illiteracy be- - i Bm home safe and my dear sister » ' » cannot gain an lm , Cal., by Rev. P. Hawe two weeks
on the scene of Preside ^ ^ ^ Bpendlng of time and '‘"^‘“^Vlththes.' unfortunates end my dear children w«re very glad maybe ^ d

1 K 3 — money Such individuals >tv dead, thg_h there are notable examples of to see me, and It seemed^very_g o I warfRre t0 B filendly contest, yot IV,r.

in lie obituary column. Î» their youth Closely related sendP you, and, dear mother, thisi is To e l To secure a hear ng ----------
7oTe affectionate care of the nuns of 0my » little token. I conH no send barlfG:ithollcnyi aB one among the rellg Dr. George G. Griff, late secretary 

No Catholic Anarchists. îï« Good Shepherd for the “children,’ you anything val'labe Çn0“*hJbb*y I [“ns claimants, is an immense ad van lf the board of health in the islai of
A Catholic cannot he an Anarchist a thoy always call them, is the fidelity y0u back for all the kindness yo 6 „ , n I Porto Rico, write» an tollowa 'n "7"

llglon. and an Anarchist cannot be a Catholic. , tbey guardian of the honor of the shown to me, and I see The lectures given by the’ d cent issue of the New York Indep

Uu£rr... «j ’“"ru1.”".'
,2»... h,,..,.......

5EH&FEB
yearly ln numbers and impor I anceo tbemaelves d»mnatlon." Bal“ whose virtues she is encouraged tell you and aik you to please pr body lB curious about will su g drinking they are temperate almost to
Force indeed may prevent the violence P^^^u the Faith will not | P'4“f’"n at humble distance. fpr L, as I feci as It I had lost 0, the doctrinal sub r [au|B * . * With a etranger
that would ensue ln the case of anar-I d , n w this doctrine he fa the laundry modern methods make votton. Mother, fnr’the last feels : Can we get along wlthou ® they will share all they .f

...7“-y a;
cannot extinguish their 4 I ad™*kb Lets that tencMng. It will j are sweet There Is sunshine for two years until two weeks ag: . n( a ch„rch society ? or hua. thR entertainment. A clean cot w
Ideas. These are intangible and be- that he ‘ f u knows that ^lcefl h There are no bolts and Then I went with true sorrow for 8^ - membership, Its use and awalt the stranger in the l,oor''"

chlsts are in our parts of the woriffi ion le 0„t, he can go ‘o ‘he , ^w^t becomes of them when they go have not been really wicked since my f gr.ments and P'«9 8 ““ crimes rare, a°d ff^^‘ulre^ffioks

sjssi.s-ia’s srsÆu»-.
he viewed with no disfavor by certain 0HIllaT, anliukk t. 1 ^‘“îast O* others. She united it hes- often ^ ™ and Conway, v have forgotten he

sections of the population. And SUC f am Liberty-God’s daughter I | itatlngly. ,,Tk7f°Ra?Je. ^I^an only lone to go ln and speak to y> , my | gtve thei mission at' ®ul‘e" of the au'd biack aiilie — are all members of
people will be found amongst those ‘"anghter, ! ““.^"have extracts, bnt lt you wish, dSa* mother, who has been so g . d to 1 dral, beev‘“nlp, t0 meet inti ->al th« Roman Catholic Church, except a
who have been educated without fear I Not aimlBtod,*xle aodaccreb ; !9t y w^tlU help the work to let the me, but I dared not.” W^nd welcome all ........... -f aul ~ [ew thousand SplrUnaHateavda
of God and Hie chastisements-among Bu^U^hstttoworldmav,» ' pUbU= look into some of these hearts -------- ---- ----------- Fewer in Toe d».. * who claim tobePositivlste.

sense of 1 And a truth that .haU make and see how hopeful our ministry  ̂ makes the Rosary » c"aLÙ= literature Is another fc-.nre -----------------

ITudbie.,mffie0f.l»F.Uh, l b° S.? ‘"VcTn'“pu"'^yenf paper special subject of temptations, of the missions.

%?,d=w?îM to6» ; what l can give without violation I ^«l“e|9e'rBev^te1“P i’t, and it will ,. Bcfore you „pcak a wor
1 ^e,t6Tuhtor.*dtima$edfi,, of the trust my children have put J^f £ ^ chal„ , your final per- terat^uiryou have -poke
Whom the ml7"Nw^eYbLek0’RE!°LL7. 1“ Mothers of the world with their ' severance.-Father F.L r.

illA CONVENT ’EXPOSURE.” ‘ ■Women Prominent In'* All 
Mother

Men nnil
Walk* of Life llcturn to-— .. ««j ... „n. I eternity—lf haply there should be such

îTltÉ CtlVtlXOltC ^CCUtO. I a thing—is not worthy of thought.

OTHER THINGS. | be very dark, and no saving ray of
light or consolation can come to them 

We have been sent the repor . I from teachers whose wisdom is of the
certain literary society and Invited | ear(hy ThU8 We deem that
comment thereon - eulogisticalHy, or ^ advocates of education without 
course. But we refrain. We are not | Q(j4 ire hewlng .way the strongest sup-
In the business. We“eq , , I port of the civil poVer.
to accept its own valuation and anarcWat lB B menace to the state’s 
agree that everything was lovely. . but , deadlier menace is
The music, we suppose, was charm g I ^ am00th t0ngned educator who is
ly rendered, and recitations all cut on arlng the mlnda and hearts of
the bias and very soulful. We suggest generatlon for the reception of
that the members after they get' 
through with Chopin may with profit
to themselves, and t» 0,t9"' J ° I wealth we 
tune up the hearts of the sick and sor ^ B0UDd morality, 
rowful in tenement and hospital. thlng of convention, but that
There Is a lot of music packed away in wh(chlB fonnded on truths as unchan go 
.11 of us. P*ln *"d ml9ery ™ay F®' .hie as the God who revealed them, Is 
vent the outpouring of the melody , but ^ prop q, r natlon, with It, it is, 
It is within us slumbering and waiting poor ,n material resources, on
for the liberating hand of kindness and j ^ Mgh plane-without it, it must, so far

as civilization la concerned,fall Into de*
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ÔCÎOBEE 6, 1901,
’> he eeld, I Up ! ! ! ! 
It reed : ! lights ol

down tc 
Down I !

XHB CATHOMQ RECORD the telegram,
lendtng m® ‘p^a^lerk on Train 6;

“Winston, “oe mnnev. Previous 
C^.SU21mCamypbell Sapt.. ear see. 
"“Weîlthat settles U." I «11 “and- Heaven, 

lBgback the paper^ttle # long Mleve 
■N<!: Lid Winston. " The little wblatle 

appealed the case to a I beard , 
than railroad euperln-1 M may 
ehe’ll reverse the decls-. ment a] 

how, but I believe I >nd lo,
* leal so

i'Here’s
-̂------------ I ’ h d not even troubled her-1 THE UNSEEN HAND AT XHJ

bad no longer any l=tomsUn »y thing tieeLt''i I I Mlneola was the dinner etatlonfo,

EdÆSV =fd tbilslirj'he RSfiîgf “ bal that I bSSSTS time" et, y ”.7^ *
hïï «en wUhont nndentandln, aVylla- had to come and toll yon. eleigb, 'Miga Berram was. ebvee/?b”£omeat the door bad closed upon c,erk ,B charge ln the mal, % *«

CHAPTER XiV.—CoanKVEo. V* ^.wtlo-s- gdwK. in" toetam! '“short ôf•p^^Sf h| I ^

■’^sSSkSSS 5=8 7iœw.?£.J^
coop ee. l m ell 1 leg It la I Tonsael’s idem were limited to the eet other ; we paae that going to aehool, and I g am,e pieeenoe. u I that fellow, Notner, jadgmg hy ad I bust, hair sprinkled with gray, 5,
e,orr?„ Mt Jw for von dear Jems, and I the style of neckties, and the Jinl ,bowed it to me one day, and I jast R wtg a3 bright an afternoon that It »“ bad donJ to bia boose and grounds, bad neTer married, never had a hone
^8ioÎ!t Lo wbefn yon had" e oot sallin.’ Reparation 0! salade; on these matters went In and etood at the back and heard igbt bave been September rather than he s^ pretty rich. „ id the of his own, but was an optimist at all

S'-SaSSHS Zrskissvspose your, a lone «rph“too, re »ny I L^.'nti'onthaTthe world might be re- £ke me to chorob Christmases." I hermmnanion, furtively watching, saw about himth“™ it’i,, there's plenty of Ray Ellis was the engineer, and had _
happy to make you co form .d bv meus of salads. Moet people " Well, yon can go to yoir room now, ,hb6 cbildPiean forward involuntarily, 111 sTwtehfolka here—folks that live open I ja6t fiat shed oiling the machine when I I
way that lean. I Losidered him a fool; what Mise Bar- ^4 to go bed.’’ , Uadh« I if drawn by some powerful secret lerw. I *addabove abroad,and doa’t make secrete I pulle4 myself up into the cab. As I 1

D •'Yonr bnmbleenrvant, Lam thought-nobody knew what Mr. ,eached the door Miss Barram called her 1 lml0 tor, ,h,„ os tb?Js‘a?b„ bïî of themselves." 1V,„ did so, an old man, stout and dlgulflsi. I
“ Saiiah Bisson." I iiarleigh'tbougbt—was regulated by Miss back. „ . 1. I very orean itself lay before them, the Dll_l instance," said another, waggish I ng came up the sUe of the train, fl

thankful Indeed to you, Bo,” outward manner, and Urn - Let me unfasten yom'drew;Barah to üpped wlth the .unlfch . a-dthe lor Cbarg^U she would -oo‘erg’la |lTlrwof, kind b2 1

srsassmisb frj«i 1
handed hr r the letter. , tbe ‘“tomLoI himself, at being eo suddenly .. i think eo," faltered Rachel. „ u it beaotilulÏ" %!wï interrupted by the entrance of hind her, and she came forward, ana ■

-Mies Mintnrn" was pMsententou lonss - into his ch air, palled “ Let my door remain open till you get Migs Barram did not arswer, and re- „“® "®® ini v asked Elite rather timidly If he waa the
company, "My (haji.'Mies linrram gdaMWN ,moo,ll9d the ends of to your own room," said Miss Barram “d beree;( by the alienee, Rachel Herrick. n gentlemsn," Herrick englneer.
added, and Mr. Uirleighthe ^'1', pi moustache, and squealed and eh9n assured by the doeiugo the Dberedwith a kind of dismay who btend way, and ‘Irenhe I “Yes, madam," he answered, with
uM, though somewhat ank m unie agjd me stragg g , . v , door on the flour above that Rachel bal hgr companion; and ehe discovered said in ms oiau^ ^ ?iddle of tbg ' cap ln band . „ whlt MB,
gentleman, shook Biche si heine as I “ I was g)ing to say, Mr. Borleigh, that ent9red her own room, she closed h I (oa3p&nion looking at her with an in-1 P .. , q- bearskin glovee and | p„

hardly seemed to count bowed y low, I p 1 “a having watched hie hostess pelaep immediately and to sleep si lato 11 j° d n in the front seat was doing Barram sopped of a little chat l3 desparately wounded, and the youn,
but said nothing, .n ^ adding her face imposable, " no the nHext day tint the company had gone go“«caQrioaa talnking of hie own. This Yea IW ^ Sbe wa8 „nt with doctorF up at Marlow ln the Indian Te,.

sly"* ss^juirsyU.’-jSa «whitïs ffiK =-7^"ussusr<stt ïïxsî;»,tùs“'S5
1 -ïSÏSSlcStrtÆ?ft.“^?S* Igiï”Æ‘{Si'TSTk5.,&'çK:ljs.gsfg;--SS^Tni!P.I

table struca, together wit - . I . . b conciaded that the rich din-1 Rachel's immediate awakening was I unnaturally cold manner to that I know mo d arcei 0f the I mU8t lay over there all night.

F^rSB.sdi»sikï<s»^ • aOTSSt^v^Mea.l.t palnfalVe^b He, ample ,abating voice, -od got ont oftoe parlor dre«L „nowin, beavy ril the weradleith., by penJ^had Hemck w g^ ^ ,Q0W nothing;! How can I help ye?''
bosom projected m«h. beyond bmr chk and np ,<*>*. seated clr»e to mornin.,“ continued Sarah, ■ and the bee^opoortnn ^ ^ ,f |he „a,eexpecting how sionld j gtion6r continu-d The old mother looked at him yearn-
and it EMwmeii to Ricbelto ne il a m I c aio^^ Bnd with her face ÿmist I company went sooner than they wou.d I ^ were even actually waiting for Jim to I Bat Herr c e r61ietenCy| «'Now, Mr. j ingly.
tance from Mrs. the in. | Dre6E. 1 againEt tbt- pane in her effort to bave done because they was afraid of the 1 g . bat that sadly pnzz ei and dis-1 with waggis P do. yon are the oniv 1 «• By running fast enough to get

sss SMÇ. Ml„., .., ».u. »«.,^ Pfes.rM- smsvt.. —....... ».ing on absolute attoutiontoiherÇj Qr I (Rdn't^koow ‘ but you was In thv parlor flakes wsre driving past the windows I 8»^°°° w6re other sleighing partiss on I over to vie«,nottbe tia leaves |v ery low voice, as If no one was to hear 
ehe neither saw Rachels o I ub «, company,"and I jnat came np to and obscuring the outward view. The I i land one i„, a large, doable sleigh I siee and fac^- to drank, so, how I but the old engineer:
her, nor did she seem hear thei convi with th c^ j) ^ ^ efter , Q 0,eloch gnow waa another sad reminder of Tom tne ^ ,a ’ faing girlB| aod as they drove after the tea has bee (avored_ Mr. .q wm pray for you so long as I skill
sation go t g on '’"tween B “leigb at lud they’re all in the parlor yet—and I Only the winter befire he had ma le a I Rachei r3cognized two of her own I mach more yo iise a I Rye Each morning and night I will
- '‘«ad ot the table aod Mr. Burle.gh wd theyre^ gnow ( ber ln the back yard of and t,e Mi„es Qedding and He,nek Come now.jt to be »• namg before ,he Tbrone aDa
the oppufi e e.id. fa eeatod be- 8 Rachel made no reply. , thmr little hont®; ““m^anowballs at it Fairfax, whom Sarah had pointed ont tu I man s M ss f in that case, I aak fpr you Hts blessing Who forgot not
aille" ulclîei, 'aUentionto hi, plate pre- "Ain’t you goto’ to bed, Mtosî" asked Whn injhrowl^ snowbal^ aut „ came fromÎ*£3 have Bose introdnee me to * ,g m/ber ln the agony of the cro^’

lam from raising tils eyes except Sarah. aD,welel faintly, and Lain-four years, six months »“d b™ L*!?» th| tori', and “There Miss Bar-1 Miss Barram s Charge _ I Rsy Ellis, dusty with the dirt of the
were g ’ wlthcu/tarnlng ber head, " but you can days by 6 o'clock on the evening of that I one^ o char*e „ came (mm another, as | My dc"'.feafHerrick- don't ‘dear I road and greasy with the oil o the en.

nut ont the light Sarah. I can undress day the twenty-sixth of December, and I g|eigb da, bed pait without any sign I On, dont, (,.din„’jQtorropted, I glne, looked up rather awkwardly .
without it " in sudden abandonment to the misery of ^sleigh ^ ghe ^ fae d glf. any more Gelding ^tonupto , g Vb not much on this pray

Something in the child's voles, ntterly gach a wait, Rachel threwhereelf back remalk Bat there was another with the by™U^derB to laughing, er business myself, but I believe ln lt.
unlike any tone Sarah had ever heard in on her pillow and clasped her hands aleigh approaching, drawn by a magnifl- voicethat set 'b by ^ wgy 1 KQ0W yoa M mtle glrl prByed for me safely over 
itbefure, and something born of Sarahs hsr eyes. H„invh tieet up cent horse, and dr.ven by-its «oieloccu- Vvheny u g p mysteries than a Jbarn Ing bridge one night, aud wu
own hope founded on the letter tba. « Don t you feel well ensugh tig t p, Rachel recognized him instantly are going •' ^e sg promised the I , Q there. She walked up at
Rachel had written, made her more will- Miss7' asked Sarah 'beoa«£ > (7»" l Notner, but Netner did net mm to ever. B^ _ d”=atho^H to dinner,'' .nd ’ the clock was striking 2-SJ ‘AS K'Sk.B:~a 1 at i gâV. » H.,.», a..;;;; | g.S m'..'. -•»

that 1 can’t come j WMa-thinkin' you, as likes to be out so Hardman with considerable ex-1 ito affectation °, ””am marke Lai been I due at Coldwater bridge—and, feeling
much, would like to be out to-day in the cc»^e™ fnarhaer voic6; able as his previous remarks, been ^ ^ (q ^ dlDget| got down on
enow—most young fo ke likes It and you ,. Who is that piraon?" I he, w^nt f1”1;, ,,, _aid Herrick aprea iing I her knees and stayed there until she
as has your b‘8 ain q° no dagger of ">Ir. Notner, ma’am; the gentleman .Beisantlai.said a“daddrcplgingthe 8atd the Lord told her l was sale. The
yonr'gettiiV wel-and tem^ld he tteten^lteMore, . honsm ^ toh-dsoaljÿ " verypea.antlad;Lld fell just a, the sleeper

^rRaYhei was eitliag np again and chok-

-6- - “ sre ;;.vu?n“ïï *.r.‘ner making an opportunity to look at Not;th.st_ , ”^bggomein turn a He's got weys of doln things tnat weI aswww?i« "" -
^SBS^SSÊTASitiswasesz

- - w^naj* »“ SêSsitir.mbrsesritisst
•«es «pysL s-'" eesaasssssost x?ts£ »... ... »
^fTssÿ.ss5ssieBitr t I süriK mwsz,s~~z* J have heard • the doctors say ehe “Bat does Mr. Herrick know anything eon you waa goln’ to take ?
!s never gh)ing to regain her reason. That moreabont MissBurram "Çhii^e Menthe 8 ThQ o)d (ather looked up at this qa»8' 
matter about the will the, seem to think rest of usj asked ooe^M tlou wlth a face of flrmness and tender
ia the caise." , 5 I think he does," replied ness, and answered:Miss Barram was r'tod.andHerrick, notil.l that he al- "lama surgeon. I know howmy
with font va g.aocee at her, continued, “e tard.th g tb laBg tberei at b , wounded, and can save his life,
more affectimiàtoconcem'thàn'oae'woald ^lettersl:os=es!n Mss Burram's box lfLan get there in time, .8 sure a, 

oonsidering the way Katharine end when be notices one îa a blue enve- my name Is Nelson. .
waPs Miig to wrong her, or, to put it more lope like what she got to-day, he gener- >After tbe train started and Mirk
ntonly^tocheather. Why, she's worrying ally tries to get a lo * at the writing. Bat ard p had wotkcd up our mall, i tod

ES'fi-stit -Ft3 » sl,5 ti&isysgsgrEfsasy5. aas?,:fore—they ve been g “Well,” said the little woman who had was Nelson.
C°\vaa°Rirrarn came a little out of her spoken before, and who was a somewhat .«What ?" said Mark M si Barram came u n^glect,d wife, " he’s a good husband, fleen that man ba(ore a3 I saw him P«e

8 n/i had not heard of these things;" and he’s always talking of Mrs. Herrick, th tl car door. He was our sur 
and then she said to Hardman, " Drive a and talking other in a wayto make q fte army| and sewed up tb'8
îittle faster, Jim," and Jim, nothing loth people seo how he raspseto ber. cheek at Chlckamauga, and set this old
to obey an order which so entirely agreed To bb continued. broken leg at Bosaca. He was the
with his own disposition to get away from ------- -------------- . flQ08t gurgeon m tbe world, we thought,
T,—=-v -V.—-I ,,n>n* hnrfloa The Bright Bplrls. and, wtth lt all, tender as a woman.

To the bright spirited friend we al- i maBt g0 baok and see them. Can yo
ways turn when we need human help. kyep up the run? And how m 
In affliction we have no use for the one money have you got ?" , ,
who looks on the dark side of life. j knew what Mark had ln his 
He Is as useless as dark, lowering skies by the last question, but I doubted^o 
are to the already storm beaten land, having enough to get the road to ya j 

It Is the bright spirit that scatters jta schedule. Oar train must walt 
sun-beams and lifts from the saddened certain connections at Dallas, an
soul the face of sorrow. Just as the Fort Worth was only thirty miles iur
morning sun scatters the great black ther on I didn’t see any chance. i 
shadows of night, eo does that sweet, emg might be able at Dallas to get 
happy spirit drive the sorrow and order to run, regardless of schcdu . 
gloom from the atmosphere about lt. Fort Worth, but he couldn't mate r 
It Is no wonder that we look to the the time. Fort Worth was the t®rm 
bright friend for help when we are ai o( the Rock Island, and, of cours, 
submerged with affliction and sorrow, the train would leave on time. , 
No other can help us in the dark hours been on this run for a year, ana 
of bereavement and trial. Just as the never yet seen that train upon o 
crushed, broken flower seeks to catch 
the sweet sunbeams, so do we turn to 
the bright soul.—St. Anthony’s Mes
senger.

vJ t

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Psber.

sUbt'

Higher Pwet
lon4eni'dim’1 *now

^w^^jssressisi--*UOl°«4rttfhtng out ot the dispatcher’s fforgot 
h*®6 ,'?Tmad. HlB ,eee wea fl?Bhe.d I You d 
^fh dark eyes dancing, as he hand-1 man ? 
SV. order to Mark. stop t

r/,
. _j . I all the

account Of wedding party. drlVe 
'°? .‘atrton 2 will be held twenty Rattle 

IUk,l8a Lnd traln 5 will run regard-1 o( the 
?^” tlme card, Dallas to Fort Worth, peopp 
lw °I.r to make eonneetlon. I
‘"înd so the decision ot the "lower y 
i," was only misunderstood. The 

coart ” Jngement" was the wed- 
‘now‘setting on cur train. 

d.lDf mL Uttle lady, clinging to your 
A nnr husband,did the Higher Court-

S'* Sf$2Sel> aa,"1" ,“11“IL’ .nl Tar" ."1 I'l-i” “ ""
Lthef train on these Texas prairies has 
h"161, . For the Bremen is now, , .
LL webwalt for the leaving tlme. ehov- L 
“ ” „oai in the Are box ; and old Ray I (jld 
K to flushed and excited, never yet de[
Lured so much oil In cup and bear-1 . 
poureu so dule lg faat t0 start
laHh but we will make up the twelve 
W,nntLev™ M the goal is only thirty 
Lues away. The conductor signals,
End slowly we move through the city.

Eiss'jttysrs s
the time ? Mark Winston say s so. oBut ah ! there la trouble ahead, for I o 
last as we are leaving the city, here is I le 
in old freight car off the track ahead 1 g 
o?us at th! elding. They are work- U 
luz manfully to get It on again, but I minutes mean life and death■ nojrl 
Five minutes gone—ten, and still tne i ^ F is not on the track. Dur engineer l 

ahead now to help them, and I ] 
hla voice ordering th® car I 

and that Ray Ellis will be 
A crash-the grinding 1 

Is hurled down I 
Our bell Is ring -1 

and nerv-1

There I

ten

"Dei
train
have
they
car,
ting
of th
then
on V

A
etea
to c
whs
don

the

we shall ever

the

car
yentsd

mark «bout salads which Rachel did nit
"over'the dessert Mr. Burleigh sail eud-

d6“ Did you know, M si Barram, that you 
have a preacher down hwe-a Vacher 
who is a man after Reoton e pattern I 

“ Xn- I did not; who is be, and how is 
he of Renton’s pattern?" pausing be'”®"® 
her sentences long enough to show in 
rai l, anceetd m one her increasing re-
■animent at the news. U recalled Rachel ti,™he”e^achel continaei to fight
fr “m\VeU" riVd'llnrleigh, toying with a against the test and m<**

’f tmt-h iuse grapes in a way lo tien of her cmecience—to tell Mai Bur 
mTto the lmzed.amunil on biulittle finger ram where sic had been that morning.
“ F1’ inathe light ’• he was a preacher That, at least, woill he making amende 
c e Le teme in the city,and as lids place for the breaking of her primiee to Tom 
!""*îld so far that it ie clamorous and from that eoggestion, somehow, ehe 

^tiù^UnttepfflpiU-ltothCatoolicand con'dloot get away , -«« « u,k „„ Ha,dman-he
Protestant - the, autborltwe sent ^l^yMy eeemel to be there yet would surely have time tofflay. And she
man down here. Barleigb " inter- —she coold hear Burleigh’s load void, jumped oat of bed and began to drees
rmitod' Mtee PB™ W«w&t ear. ^Toniee", an 1, she thought she JwUf,in alacrity that made Sarah exclatm

probahte'refemng to “Ife’'pin'of’Ysw VîîubMktolledioomVni ’took op her May I never be boraed 
Uttoi t.n which lie outside of my prop- ^y°to l^avetoetar- “ïïte he, solitary breakfast-Mirs Bur

erty. i n Msi lturram • that lor for Miss Barram logo to her own rnm was not visible—Rachel watting onl.
■ ■ toe part of New Uti’erton room, when she, Rachel, meant to take to get into the boo s and coal b mih had
is it exectly , tl p . 0f vonr the bold step of actually knocking at Miss spoken of, hastened to find Hardman
which unfortunately hes ow ^*r°a°„ a jU and askit g to speak to S.mething in the brae og air and in toe
property, uIt’ 11 Hammond that lady. Bat, before she could cairy BDow itself made her spirits rise, and.she
ton thia Pr.eacb_K hei .. e an invol- tint cnurageotia resolutiou into effect she danced along with a keen delight till ehe 
t ey call him -Rachel p an u>u ”"a^glee ,• ehe eat at the win- came upon Hardman, still makin{ the

".is,t.,, i. w »... -r *v. jg.-g*3ssnto.’ Il,r' ri-sitiivFrt 
rjSliMeiKS „;x-.v-s&SWSstiSSS.

„ j t Irnnw to he so shift. She had dictmsd that she saw Tom— his own km. 
poor, whom. yon .i i Hammonil tek-s that she had met him on the Tne carriage-houte was, as he always
ess and tliougl ves , mva; bp b0acb ;lnd that he wonld not speak to keptit, claan and tidy, and now, with its

the extreme s o , 7 tier bee vise of her disobedience, aid that bright fire, it was also a very comfortable
Mrmttted to i.te ^fW thev c^retenu °er neemeeo^^ ^ ^ b;m , 0$ g|,0 p,a»B Ricbel felt less bomeuckness in
,[ they taut .. 1 a?g bome, yon B.a0 goiBg to make amends; aud she the coach-house than anyvruere else, and

îStoVwl^Btii^Snd yM-Te r'7hne°dream seemed so real that fo, an | prepared to tell Hardman all ah.,at the

R-tiSiSeS'KiSS ‘’’"Vm’glid 70a told HiM Bnnem." he

mi'nleasanilv h a large while txth. Hmp was s’i'l as bright as when Sarah Bavi when ehe had finished, she won t
” Mi.a l; ,rr.mi'-i lip curled and she said left her, but toe clock showed the hour of tbjnk noce the less of yoo, and she 11 
with r.-,,ri ill decision: ’T. ey cannot two in all her life that Rachel could re- bave mora confi lenoa in you for the 
tab„ ,|,o classes what the claisos member, ehe had cover luen up at that f ,ture. There ain't nothing like straight-
havv bougl'' àid Paid for." hour in the morning Le ore, and them forward doinz, Miss ; it tells1 in the end,

• \,1 rpaid Borleigh with another was a etrange, ghostlike feel nz about the alld Miss Bcrram’s good at the bottom , 
“Viat is the argument of the hour that made the child unusually tim- it'gjlat the queer way she has oa top 

,'V biu ti,e argument of the masses orons. Everything waa so still except the that pievents people from eosing what 
U u the ctesiee bed no right to buy or wash of the water, and that sounded gbeie,"
ave Bold to them or to pay for, what frightfully loud. If it were not lor tier Ricbel f0it relieved and almost happy, 

tliev didn't make-the land, the earth, dream ehe would have knocked instant- she told Hardman all about the snow 
" How absurd!ejaculated Mr. lonssvl ly for Barah, but, in her dream, she had mlnTom bad made for her, ani Hard

in a High, tlnu voice. promised she would tell Mies Barram, man Ustened as if his mind were not en-
•• Let ns go to the parlor," ssi 1 M es and to the dream lom had said . lell ; tjrel filled with another matler—Sarah s 

Barram shoitly ; but in the parlor, Tons- her now." .... ,. I letter, lie was familiar enough with
eel, stimulated; as he always was by Miss What should she do? Miss Barram RacbeVg crade penmanship to feel that 
Burram's dinner, to talk, began before was sure.y in bed, but there' was me , ghg hgd written the letter, but as she did 
even anybody was seated : dream getting every moment to be more ot apaak of it neither would he ; lis

•' In ni y opinion, Mr. Burleigh, "tut he like somethingAflat had really happened. ^ h , 8arab had aiksd her not
got no farther, lor Mr. Burleigh interrupt- Itichel opened> her door hverytI mg . (0 ^ ald unless Rachel did
ed with bis opinion about a recent picture was dark in the house, and e™ Bn“° I ap9ak of it first he thought it would nit 
exhibition 1m mul attende!, and which dered at the thought of 8”™* ° n!a . be quite hoicrable for him to do eo. H e
was recalled to him by a paint mon M'as black-looking staircato to lliss liarram s miudbai be0n f„n 0ft|ie letter ever since 
Burram's wall. Ha went ovir to the room. „ , th ht- hnt ! ho had read it the night before, and bo
painting while he spoke, and hie big “ I teke the limp, she thought huh , ^ thankfnl there had been no oppor- 
voice completely overpowered young on lifting it she fjunl It tM heavy to tQnity (or him to apsak to Sarah about it, 
Toast cl; he dropped wi.ha sort of collapse carry steadily ; then she threw the door m gbe 0Tiden,iy expected him to do, 
into Ihe ccarost chair, wh'la his mother of her room open, and she put the temp Mrg- McElvain being present every tune
moved on in a very elephantine wav to near'the threshold so that its rays lighted lt had been necessary for him to go ti the 
the moet con,friable seat ehe could tin j. the hall and even a part of th :^s .a. m aee. kitcb0n He read it again when Rachel 

Mias Barram had joined Barleigb m Mit» Barram waa.i »t ,hadénite ha 1 finally left 1dm,shaking hia head and 
front of the painting, and Rachel, no not even “adreeaed, and at tha gentle repfati„g to himself: 
knowing what was expected of her, an'\ knock at her door ehe tamed from the looked at me thea prey 5,.in ., .he remorse she had for- | book she hadbeenreading, insomean. | And^ when you looked ^ her
gitteu somewhat at the dinner table, ; cerhtnty M to--11m her ^Rirliel and she sitting in front of me—it wonldn t 
iironned into a chair very near the door, had not oeen imposing upon her. Ksi oei, f, djdn't. • I’m errry von’re

She did not understand what had btoa receiving V’8® ' Dot in couples,' bless my ribs! "What
ea.d about the " elas.es and the masses ’ M ss Barram ^Vto tm u c>»’ ’’ ! does she mean ? I declare there's no
bat she knew that Ilia mention of Father . 3f’ PamVzement • knowing a woman’s mind, and it all
Hammond, \v..o she waa certain was the Mias Barr .tressed wanting to cornea taking her ont sailing, and I juet
preacher she had heard that morning, had her Gharg , 7 in the morfflng done that because Mies Rachel wauled
brought back all her miserable fee mgs speak toher at- oiixk in the mommg, ^ Sarah’s oiaccoontauble like
about her dieobedience-not so much be- was somewhat of a shock to even ^ o( [ll0 women.“ and he put the
cause the disobedience was wrong m a burFarn1 as! •P«g»8a,"°k d ,d, tetter back into his pocket and went

ss rs£-“,re.-1 i - rassi reî' F&es s- » -»Miie —*•»breaking'of her promise to Tom, Bhe this morning, my own self ; nobydy knew able.

has gone 
we hear 
overturned, 
responsible, 
timbers, and the car 
the embankment, 
leg, and old Roy, pale now, 
ous, Is in the cab,

You can't make It, o.d man. 
are some things that love and bravery 
can’t do. The Rock Island won t wait 
but the twenty minutes, and you know

off their feet about lt. Ah ! you were 
too fast, for the wheels are sltpp ng. 
Ease up a little. There, that s better 
See those sparks shooting 'wo h'ind ed 
feet high, straight up. Well, UttV 
bride the race has begun, and thoug , 
you may live long and go on many a 
journey, you will never go so fas 
again ; bat, know this, the man at th 
throttle te not thinking of F0" °rJ°“ 
happiness. If you were in the1 carH 
front of you, you would see a llttl 
woman in the corner of the coach wit 
Ups moving and eyes uplifted-and, 
you knew her thoughts, you woul
'UThecffldtruln te beginning to swhi 
and surge, and through the purpllni 
fading twilight objects dasn by us 1» 
ghosts. We are up-grade now, b 
making good forty miles an hou ,
It can’t be done, Ray. Give » "P 
man ; you would make lt tf It w« 
possible, but no need to try the ‘mp 
Bible. Besides, It’s dangerous-et 
speed as this—and certainly y 
going to shut off steam down 1 
grade. No man would think of wo 
Ing steam down such a hlU as ■ 

ChulChu! Chu 1 ! ChulM T 
don’t sound like shutting off 
does it? Look at those telegr 
poles, like pickets on a fence . ■
the people—how they stare 
never see a train B®f°re : ,
old man with hts hand 'o^teeyes,!

ain’t si far from you __
when you’re ready. Just knock when 
von wart me." And tl Rachels relief,

nor drownedM

:

, «

lifH
mM8>e, or,

|ÿl2

Si
li :

!■ "I knew 1 had
li-li

Ing In wonderment, 
there has kept up with many 
for two hundred yarle. hut lo:

can’t do lt to-night. Have 
suddenly grown old and stiff, 
never» train run like title roe? 
np, Mark Winston, and be ct 
when you strike the ne * 
curve. We are almost half way, 
although the speed Is t®"ifi=- °°‘' 
third of the lost time has been 
np, and should some one flag us 
llngton, the race Is wholly lost. 
1s the signal now for that M 
Please God that no one wants to 
Fort Worth this night ! There 
slacking of the speed, but the 
light to stop. No, It's only the 1 
on the mall crane. Square y 
for that catch, Mark'B;°d,etb tfc

a I
iswim

you

Herrick, whipped aphis Loteo^in 
ner that 
rear

_ left Harrick too much in the

Herrick, ani at the piet-offlce as sixin aa 
lUrdmau had reined up hia horeea, she 
announced her intention of going in her- 
self, as the horses could not very well be 
left. That proceeding on hie mistress 
part gave a few momenta for Hardmauto 
tarn to Rachel. He did not need to ask 
her if she had enjiyed the r'de ' Be 
Bed by her face thatabe was tingling with
d6The post-office was located '““f™’'? 

and in addition to a half d®z3n 
who had come for the mail there 

were a couple of women caetomers. b very- 
hody loiked when Misa Barram entered 
and7 everybody continued to look M she 
went in her haughty manner to the rail
ing which inclosed the pigeon-holes that 
held Rsntonville’s mail matter. Every
body knew her, and everybody was cun- 

about her—all the more carious be
cause of the episode ol her visit to the
school trustees—and the postmaster mm- Why snffor . 1
self, when he saw her,this being the nrai wh0n th0r0 ie sach a gl)Dd remady aa Nervi- 
time daring his term of service that ne lln0f)r au kinds of pain. It cures neuralgia 
hai known her to eater the poet-office— in flve minutei; toothache in one minute ; 
Listened to get the single letter there lame back atone application: headache in a 
-.of,. Lit 6 few moments : and all pain jut as rapidly.
waf')r“L. ’j, -ith a grim " Thank you," Give it a trial.
dropped ti lAtoti» K lŒUSïï&X* 5^’.''^sIpirM.
haugM, 'mannet wUh which she had en-1 thewsak strong.

a
I
f. -ÀIv^ll

! I|;l $.,$1,

IV,''i

Bto'e; Ah Î you made tt. 
go, and let’s watch this run. 
that switch rattle, as we go 0 
see that lantern, winking like 
That’s right, Ray, sound your 
loud and long for the count 
crossings, and be sureyou glv 
lated farm wagons plenty of 
get out of the way. Youlh 
case with you, Ha? “ Ils 
him alone, eh, Mark? Wti 
little mother, that we may 
rails, the speed 1s sufficient 
are going up the laBt, ù
exhaust from the engine is 

Up! Up!! Up!!!

men

When Mark returned to the roal*°*a 
through the vestibuled train we 
nearing Dallas. All through the 
afternoon I had kept np the ra1 ’ 
the mall was light over this part o' t 
road. T wtoe 1 had seen him at the te 
egraph offices when the train

«* “ T.".! ■««.«“J?,

ous

a message, but when 
saw he considered the case h°P8 "

1 ‘Well ?" I said, amd awaited hts » work.
swer.
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! Dyspepsia }_____  | jengenlU9 might be construed favor-
„ ld I up ! ! ! ! ! to the summit. See the I many romeDt'° ‘‘"IVhe'twtiveM told wdlh'tiy lfte^‘^'eJll{°r oa^theU o'onluaoUoQ^hey were to^be ^ (orelgn ;Word. yeaning bad coot,

the telegram, ,B. 11 lights of the city. Now the plunge of the picking ou t tfce trae spirit of were put to deB}*\ Christ When bo construed and condemne . signify bad tunnach; fos

•'■sft’t&c Mti «s; îsS-SS'rrSS r^Àrtr^jrwi^ST... ................. , h sgid WlDêton. I whistle like mad, it an that I to Peter to give an account, ,, of the martyrs back to Spain all begg I an,-,, nf »be groat St. Francis and an j ,r j wln, n r, ,r v * -, r■ ini Peter il
has appealed the case to a helr4 at the city now. Bow it so that torerer^ ^ Qtder tQ glvea form to all the Franciscan habit, tP!ir to he order - New York Free- k"u Wuirc, wi-,*..o

mother j? .. ,ban railroad superin-1 gll may know we are coming. A m0. I ïnlure aeeB ahd that It may be eetab- an o( padna joined the honor to the o - I eillicteit with it that h- w..< ncmimi. dm

pg&fi “f-dlOO; 1 I leal sound, that he that hears w I Paul—we must go to Peter. _d wlth zea\ f0r aouls at the tomb of I CARDINAL VAUU | They were completely cured, as other*
It. . e —A were busy loading and I , d What on earth is he stopping I ot _ Francis and his companlona d clothing themselves I    I tmw been, by

“SK.'ïïir^rrr»." " ifw, saw,arm*

‘Jhl. order to Mark, stop twice some other day. Now we ^jr ^ prepsred t0 approve of any ^ Bernltd of Clalrvaux was ap- V^ghan^ ^ theClthl)!lc Conference gig-mw «y»..,,,. He sure t Hood..
t4uRead that, quick ! ' , I enter the yards with Çer“l,j® ,,P ht I body of men binding themselves to a t0 preach the second crusade j Newcastle last night, says a London l—------------------

Winston's voice trembled as he read evety slde-but look ! White Hghm ^ ^ poverty| BUch hardshlp as wePnt wlth U, and when the to th„ N iW York Times. The

«**“*£?£» ms™ w*- »• s1”.. “ w .r~» n--** •» c,"‘
ln!rnd si the decision of the “lower Yon are right, mister negro porter. I b8Pntely noth,ng 0f ways and means f”th that the Saltan was touched. A »?- wg caU oarsetves • Catho lea _

nJt” waa only mlBttnderatood. The „ Ddr0 Was impo’tant Pe°P^e °“ I to rely on ? or cou5ei® lnn Le Provl • wonderful circumstance, wr^e , th rather than * K)man Cltho)ift;®,n
®°Urt iAna arrangement” was the wed- t ln or diB y ere Rock Island wouldn 11 thelr renanCe was solely on th‘ . in® “because Francis in hie P°®r®l®”V because a false meaning is more often
iiptevlone „ettlng on enr train. . waited.” Blow all you want to I f Qod But the Pope hes and clipped beard and emaciated form fa d t0 latter than the former
dl°f P J nnto lady, Clinging to yonr “h‘eV!obng folks getting Into the palace gWlng the sanction of the n0PPhe flgare likely to win any at^ attached
A°d . husband,did the Higher Court- car?but the important people Rre g® , Church to anything so Be®™l°g ^ tentlon not respect from the enmptno In speaking of the royal declaration,
y°U“gnrtthît knows all verdicts before ting into the commoner car just ahead 1(mBry Then Francis made an ap end haughty.” Nevertheless thebul theCaPdlnal Bald thatlt was theaccspP
the court th tribunal, ot tbe Pullman. Had It not been for . (St Bonaventure quotes It o listened reEpectfnllv, promised to w f tfae country that the
they ire„«t tnhtlenees, help you to se- ?Lm your train would have now been p Father Wading) that won the w a.ked St. Francis to £ be a Protestant. It was L

6Wjr fn, the dty Of vour happiness? „n “/way to the Territory. Pope at once, who authorized them^to 1 ,or hlm, and had him conveyed h *K the King should be of
lect this for the day o. Uthi i 0Dw*( ld man tending over the p nd omi9ed them his personal P y back t0 the Chnstlan camp after ^P^ of the overwhelming ma- ®CtUCaUOtUTl«
That court, my de*r,^ inother iegBon And ^ ^ l,4(. „ and seeming frlendBhlp as well as his official auth B‘vl'ng h(m t0 come again and prom- he r«ug Clthollu3, how- ___
and may J> r0 that this train shall t0 Carress the massive driving-red 1 ority. He ordained Francis i^ng protection to him and I JeVer^ had no difficulty ln giving their I THE .,
than yon P and piungo as no I doeB be not stand erect ? Has he I bQmllUy prevented him brethren. q , I ioyal alleglauce to a Protestant so 1 xyrnT T XP.T71 T ,T jT*'
'"l”*, nn these Texas prairies has IJone aught that he should hang his ordtnatlon to the Pr e8^o°^ an Years afterwards this Bame Sultan or V * this they seemed more bxLli-li-J-CJ V J.X.U-J -
other train on these le‘ ^en u now, ?°ne augnt constituted him head of the order. deatbbed Was baptized, and then ® g“1 *and of a m0re conliding temper _>TTOTVTTpQQ
done before- F°r ( vlng time, shov-1 h®Ld k up Kay Ellis, and seei those[ Eacb 0f the brethren L° pre b°dl. and since the Franciscans I18;* than those who refused allcglance to a 3ITSIiM xLk. O
M we wait for‘b i s w t k hee from the fa t oml d lmpUcit obedl pmgular rights and privileges In t professing their creed. T 'C'flTi1.
eÆll°aahed »Hd excited, never vet ^^«atn.-Homer M. Price 1= Le to Francis, as M,dldAnkU “»Hog Limd. They ^olic Be.gfum Pl»cedProtes«antI,9o. COLLBlUHl
Edls, tlashea a Cup and bear “Bp j dt * ndent. turn to the Pope. This «i inthe care of theHoly bopul-hre the throne and We teach tali commercial cor. r*.
F°0redThe schedule Is fast to start the ----------- -------------------- They began by beggingfroma ^ ^ 0, the inhdels^ With the P evotlon a8 had ever been hown ^ w.n a. mu .n«r«b»~d cour».
tng The senea he twelve | .oaTST I Benedictine Abbot near Assl.l, a poo Hon 0f the Popes, and the con ^ Catholl6 successor, sixteen | Fnll ,.|vii service course,
with, but we wl »k P T FRA$ciB .OF ASSISI. church dedicated to St. Mary o “ permission of the Turks, doubt- ^ f Qorman Catholics were not i ,»,«wr»pbr conr»e.
minutes even If the goaUSJ y ^ the Angels, and which they called the «nueap ^ ^ marveloue Interyentlon “”«1 to their Protestant emperor TTccc dcv»r.m«.S

&JS£ y SS wajSSg Ml... m. 1 gy jSvZ... * SS ASStnirTiro,.- coiAsai-

:rs?^ggs
overturned, and that Ray E l dl g I whole world with His love, who 1 S Hlshumlllty and gentleness, I Wh u acknowledged by her at I dment lt Bingle out the ---------------
responsible. A "^"‘Lrled^ down a singular model of penance..whom God readingj hu mlracnloUB healing of the Urn f the consecra- L^ds religion for solemnly Tetm Bs gins on

sstsjsgàf
0U=. >8 ^ecaK ^ m&n There on His' Providence, ^^cel of Option of novices at the mother house Ble^ed VJ him to continue to that the^ ___________________

srt? -■?« psSSHss;H5 JüS=is

throttle la not thinking of you orjou • through the piety ^ ‘d Vies locking to him as their father and needed h ^ wonld dls-U.^^ ^«w«*uu»u. w 3

and'surge ^aifd through'^he'puririli^ I hl0^*'^*n®® jwentjpslx°we find hlm I ?herehy'hnts'made^f I ^mOT^^^^fbe^work8vrtth1 thèîr I Dtt^e"b5K'dysentery! ^diarrhma^| lBeDAddreMT:">w'tR*®^'^uorErïsU^

sïïfrtrcœs sfa-xsirassrs ssî2^s£SE52.... -, :ESS“hrS2. JsStesss
fng steam down such a hill as thls^ ^ .y ^d directly to men alngly aod ented that t y places «rom volume G rapher of St. Franc s

rS«S3iï!feSBS Fou Can
«^rsa feS^RtSaSïft S&rijir^jSlteadaHo**»®

“Ù»■»«lS»S » W “8" “J JPÜSfiSI 5?!Sd!*.‘"i»«’... ‘"“"J 1 to water but you

m&m - -■

ÎMrdofthe loPet time hasbeen made *«,1^=. lntheworldwhow,hd^0 ^Thus^ pubdc solemnity to sUvor ^ miraculously him U8C it.

sr«.rr jasj- » saa-a*5— -a: i,. c. nv.......-jw-t
£BES:SE|ïyr'ïï;,i, c _

iÆ« C» 2i«* p.t ms$e=»s$

sîIeISsSIIsI Ef^È52S»«ne-rïlssa-. - - - — - -
work. Up! Up I! Up It » UP 1 • •1
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Its sufferers certainly do not live to eat£ 
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O'KBBFB'S
Liquid Extracts Malt 1

i *
Aids dlge»tiou, pmeures 
non ml rV ep and a keen
appetite.

It 1R prescribed by 
Leading Phyaloiaus all 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, de lc.ate child- 
r»n. nervous people and
convalescents.

T i,l

Look atdoes it?

ordering Malt |m When
Ext,iact from 5 our . . • I 

want!
ican’t druggist, if you 

the best, insist upon 
“O'Keefe’p.”getting -,
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W. LI.OYI) WOOD, Whole,aleoLrd|grt. 
General Agent,

NEW STOCK OF HAKD BIBLES

in fine,atin cloth, glH black‘lrta,
gllteroBH on eide. squaro coi m.re, rut

S ÎS.Æ» Photntypo cngravmge. |J5# 
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JOHN FERGUSON * SONS, 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD ... «.vert' ‘ ' plot to any one, ex-. me ontb revet v HU1„ the share
cent, possll y to noeuu tend I
obscure novelist who telle the 8torF’ tages, 

We are surprised that a etory of this 0ur [ 
iiMnna and calumnious character ; telllgi

ÏÏÏÏÎ MM
magazine which has pretensions to 
decency and respectability. We can 
„nlv add that Catholics seem to have 
no hope of redress, unless by boycotting 
“be magsslne In question until It 
makes an ample apology for Its bigotry 
»nd malevolence. ________

use such lan- copies of her paper called " The Kansas 
meaner than j Smasher," at the very profitable price 

of ten cents each.

4

ss=RT-'--fctsr--“‘ M&rirtRw-MS HE,
ars.■irrrirjr.r^r'. cr.ras art rr:r: js

Sl*f“tha cUTHoLirB.ooy.T j WtU, at. hie recent lectures consisted of frantic d th Eoman Catholic Churches Is I . audience zlne contains part of a serial story en-
.otïT ,0r;e"T.n»--H,u-....b abuse of all Churches and clergymen,^ ^e former does not recognize the tr‘£ the Counoll of Lyons, In 1274, the Canadians are 1» . «J» » titled -The Perils of the Rad Box'.
■-^W^SSSS&a *»••**?■ a“d 01 th8lr ‘«““ings. This is, of amhority of our Holy Father the 0teek church rejoined the Catholic shockiC.nadlane.rs ohea aa lleg whlch fo, Impudent and slanderous

course, because of the opposition of the pope „ He ecqQlrea whether this U Chutch, signing unreservedly a full treatment of any class of citizens ope maUgnity against the highest dlgnl.
bo^uKh'VnS'uzcëS-bS"*  ̂■T ' ' ‘nd tb'cl,r" Caurches to his lofty pretensions. If acenrat6| and desires to know further : pro(e6Sion of Catholic faith ; but the iy advocated of tarlea ot tke Catholic Church it scarcely
mroaahiuttbe t„r pot>iic.tton,M be had really the divine mission to p •• What Is the attitude of the , only lagted tUl 1283. In 1431) Mrs. Nation exhorted excelled by the fictions of Alexander

ST3rPSSuh.»io« »!•«»«*r ï5S*SÎSÏi which he lays claim, he would not thus Catholic toward the Greek Church?" I l90 a rgun,on w48 effected, which Toronto to adopt the anarchical cours Dumaa 0r Eugene Sue, with this dlf.
•^L^TotlauVtban^wtayron^Si have changed his attitude. But so far 2. “ Are the orders of the Greek to the op of taking the law in o their own ha , ferenee| that Eugene Sue at least has
mfesassa WW * - -• as the Churches are concerned it is un- Church v.Rdr not calkd rf t h e clergy, who dreaded the .odlurmin** « *1 » £»£ ^ h„ne8ty ln(orm bis readers that

doubtcdly the duty of the true Church ProtcataD£ ? exercise of the Pope's authority in ef- clubs *ad rOCk9' ‘° ™‘ de8tr them. hls wor8t ,£ffor‘ ln,thU dlrectlon
So .top your paper 0( Christ, at least, to warn the flock the answer fectlng reforms, and of the laity, who I the saloons and violently d y purely an Imaginative story, his pre-
*ae •!>* -—^mmwoATiO*. against the wiles and deceptions of L in the year 328 of our era, Con- I fgr lltlcai reaBOnB preferred that She said that the women av face to the Wandering Jaw giving

LrrrKUNtVERHiTV or OrraWA, false teachers, "wolves in sheep's atanttne the Great, being convinced thelr Churchea ehouid be rutedby their their own hands the solut on thts information, while adding that It
otu"nV‘j^HOLW KeW.'ed ' clothing.” who " in wickedness and that the great Roman Empire required monarchs rather than by the successor rum question. Let them ga | “ la «. story of what might readily occur

Tbe“nd°90?olv ,.. read craftiness lie in wait to deceive.” a new political centre, chose Byztn- gf g[ Pgter masse, ana, armed in the manne among Jesuits, owing to the two hot-
Bear Hir l For some ‘““^Vhouc He- It Is not well In keeping with Sch- tlam for the purpose, and the new The supremacy of the Patriarch of described, let them wipe the ea “ rible doctrines most prominently

oob^mS congratulate you upon the man- lattgr-a pretensions to sanctity and a nam Constantinople (the city of Con- Conatantlnople has entirely dis out of existence. They wou succeea taQght and practiced by that religious
nerin' ’'tto^jî^orm'are both good , and a heavenly mission that he was recently Btan ne) was given to the new cap- nppeared in the Eastern Church, the in this way ; for the men are oo cow- order| nam9ly, blind obedience to
truly Catholic spirit pervade* àSwommeiid arrested and kept some time in prison lt,i, which was Inaugurated in A. D Cha h of e,ch country being now in »rdly to offer resistance to B”° a° " superiors, and the lawfulness of doing
uïfeffilMhL P In Washington for vagrancy and for 330. dependent of the rest, while the Holy tack She had experienced this when

uleasing you, and wishing you »“cce“' drunken and disorderly conduct ; but From the importance of the new Synod of Russia and the Czar exer- she herself had raided saloons n va I Eugene Sue professes merely to warn
BYours faitlnuSly in Jeans Christ, when we consider the crowds who put cily the successive patriarchs of Con clge a geclea of pre-eminence of honor sas. The men looked on in um sur- thg publlc again8t what wickedness

+ D. 1’ALCONio, A^™t l)eleg. ' their faith ln such characters as Mar 8tantinople became gradually ambltl- iQd a proteotorate over all, owing to prise and inaction while she an er mlght follow from the exact practicing 
garet L. Shepherd, and the pretended I ouato rule the Church of the East with I the great power of the Russian Em -1 companions were demolishing e r I 0f doctrines which he falsely attributed
ex monk Wlddows, even after thelr I 0Qt reference to the Pope, who was, I . g. I property. | to the Jesuits, and which, possibly, he
vlleness and gross Immoralities were however, still recognized as Head of j Bg8ldgg thess Greek, or, more accur I This Is not exactly a true représenta imaglned t0 he really their rule of
exposed, we are not surprised that mul lhe Universal Church until in A D ^ 0rlen;ai churches, there are still tlon of the case, for in several Instances j conduct Bllt the wrlter 0f the story
tltudes may still be deceived by Sch -1 692 when, through the machinations oi extapt a0!ne remnants of the ancient | there was opposition and even oo 0f the " Red Box "has not this excuse,
latter, who so far as we know his not I the Emperor Justinian, II. and the Eatychlan or Monophystte, and Nestor j shed.
disgraced himself to so great a degree patrlarch Paul III. of Constantinople, a Uq hBrealea ln the Turkish and Persian As a rule men In America, at least,

petty council of the Bishops of the lrgg Th„ reaaon the3e churches are greatly embarrassed If they find
The followers of Schlatter ln the I patriarchates of Constantinople »nd L,e not cailed Protestant is that they themselves In confl.ct with a raging 

maritime provinces pretend that he has Antioch decreed that the patriarchal dg notowa thelr origin In any way to the “°b of women, and a sentiment of 
effected a large number of miraculous | aee of Constantinople should possess Proteatant movement of the sixteenth chivalry prevents them from meeting 
cures, and has even raised several dead the same privileges and powers as the cgnt and thelr doctrines and dis such violence violently. But there is 
persons to life. We do not dcubt that ancient see of Rome, and that other ng '[n ng w-y resemble those of 1 ilmlt t0 8nch endurance, and when
these Instances were impostures which Eastern patriarchates should hold their protgBUntlBm Thgy celebrate Mass I that limit Is overstepped there will be
would not stand investigation, just as respective dignities in the following 1 &3 Ca,thollos do, and hold all the resistance, and the result may be most
the pretended healings which were order ; 3:d| Alexandria; 4th, Antioch; dootrlDea and praetlces of the Catholic deplorable.
said to have taken place under hls in- 5-h| Jerusalem. Church, except in such particulars as A raid was made after Mrs. Nstion s
fluence in the West were found on ln | p0p3 Sergius I of course, rejected wg h&^g mentloned ,bove. Hence I method, by a number of farmers in
vestlgatlon to be spurious. I absolutely the acts of this pseudo Coun Catbollt!8 regard tbeB rather as schls disguise on a saloon ln Mllwood, Kan-

Schlatter’s fame as a healer and cll| and tbe germ of schism thus pro miUca£hln aa heretics, as their chief eas, on Feb. 18, and a serious fight
prophet seems to have risen out of the duced dld not COme to maturity till grrgr affjCta thg invloiabie unity of the ensued, during which a gun was fired
impression of oddity made by hls pbot|U3, a patriarch Intruded by the I 0hnrcb Their priests and Bishops I by one cf the attacking party, and the 
peculiarly ascetic appearance, hls long Emperor Basil into the see of Constan- havg yaUd order8| but owing to their I wife of the saloon keeper had the top 
flowing hair and beard, rather than tlnopie, the true patriarch Ignatius ratlon from Jhe centre of unity, I of her head shot off, and died soon after
out of any extraordinary cures effect- havtng been driven into exile, had have not reBl jurisdiction to exer- from the wound.
*d by him. the insolence in 866 to pronounce a eise . a They are in the 1“ the same melee one of the men

He used to proclaim that he would ^mence of excommunication against i ul<m of excommunicated or sue- who made the rsld waa 8trnck the 
not receive money, *nd that he had re I pope Nicholas the First. pended priests. I Bhoulder a bullet ,rom a revolver*
fused to accept millions of dollars, be- I In ge9 tbe g;h General Council of P 2 Tfag angwera t0 the 2nd and 3rd I He 100 mlSht ea8llF have received a 
cause It was against hls principles to the Ucurch condemned Photius and his . wll[ all be found in the above mortal wound.
tike money ; but it is certain that he act8| declarlng that the Bishops who doctrinal and historical review of the It Is true there were no women ln
has received much money for hls re~ | had agreed to the appointment of Pho | B(tnatjon | this crowd, but the principle at stake
puted cures, and he also charged en I tins to the patriarchate " were notori- I — I was the same; and an attack by
admission fee in the martlme pro I cusly schismatics, excommunicated aud I THE VATICAN AND THE LATE | women, if resisted, might have similar-

PRESIDENT. |y fatal results.
----- r I That a women’s raid might be re-

The Holy Father P.po Leo XIII. was glg£gd ,g evldaQt {rom what occurred 
deeply afflicted on receiving news of cw at the tlmB when Mrs.
President McKinley’s death. Immedl

A RED BOX. quire 
heroli 
until 
urge; 
elder 
rlchn 
It gp
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even
abju:
Is wlCHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Wo have received from Mr. Wesley 
of tho Christian Science 

a communication

cere
way
tlon,

gpiuldlng
Association, Toronto, 
which Is a oopy

Christian Science Philosophy, 
written by Dr. Workman of Boston,
»nd which appeared recently in the 
Naw York Freeman's Journal.

Dr. Workman’s thesis Is that “
1, Spirit,” which Is, of course, true in 
its obvious sense, but not true ln tho wot 
sense tn which it Is maintained by Dr. 
Workman, the Boston exponent of 
Christian Scientism. The sense at
tached to these words by the Doctor is 
that the Spirit, God, alone exists, and 
thlt all other beings are but manifes
tations or forms of God.

Vi
of a defence of the so

belocalled
and
mod
hun
willGod whl
Htn

she
leal
Ho-
stoi
the
on
Ho

evil that good may come from It." the
ins

that the Christian ofWe are aware
anxious to repudiate the oviScientists are

name of Pantheism as applied to thelr j 
but this Is nothing else thanSaturday. October 5, 1901.London. system ;

Pantheism, which makes God an ag ee 
glomeratlon of all created beings with gt 
their properties and Imperfections. , 
Such a system destroys God’s person- gp 

and infinite perfection. It is, | th 
therefore, no

CO

“ DIVINESO CALLED 
HEALER."

THE

According to the Toronto pspers, 
bettor

Without any moral purpose ln view, 
he simply represents the highest dig
nitaries of the Catholic Church, the 
Cardinals especially, as a band of plot
ters who will stop at no iniquity ln 
order to bring thelr designs to a suc
cessful Issue.

Brought within the compass of a nut
shell, here Is the essence of the tale :

One Captain Melgund, an honest 
Catholic Irishman, is sent on a mission 
from the British Foreign Office to Car
dinal Rimpolla, the Pope’s Foreign 
Secretary. He carries hls despatches, 
which are very confidential and of 
great Importance, though the knows 
nothing of thelr nature, in a red box 
which he keeps conspicuously by hls 
side or under hls arm while he travels 
all over Rome, whether to the cafes, or 
on a visit to meet a noble English lady 
In the mansion in which she resides 
daring her stay ln the city.

Rev. Charles McLean,
" Schlatter, the divine 

lecture ln the

alitythe better than open Athe of

Dr. Workman relies solely on bold I P- 
ness of assertion to sustain this theory ; ^ 
for, indeed, It Is totally Incapable of n 
being proved, and it never has been g 
proved ; and Mrs. Eldy's writings n 
throw no new light on the question. I ^ 
Besides, It Is totally Incompatible with o 
the numerous passages of H >!y Writ 11 
In which the existence of creatures, 1 o 
material and spiritual, is taught. ^ 
These passages confirm our Innate con- I p 

and the testimony of our d

as those notorious characters.known as
healer,” was to deliver a

of that city last week, and 
another at a future date, 

stated '.hat there would be no 
as hls object Is

Ism.
Pavilion
will deliver
It Is
charge lor admission, 
not to make money,but to make known 

" the divine plan ofto the public
human Ilia ;’’ nevertheless a volantary 
collection would be taken up.

The bo called "divinehealer ” made 
Informed the various edit- 

whom he called that he is truly 
but the Mall and Empire 
Incidentally that from hls

known to or 
ore on 
a prophet, 
editor says 
present appearances, the prophet's 
calling is not so profitable as It need to

sclousness
senses.

It will suffice to cite here one pass- i 
age of Scripture In which this teach- I ' 
lng Is found, viz. (Heb. 11, 6 ); I

"What Is man that thou art mindful 1 
of him? or the Sm of man that thou 
vlsltest him ? Thou hast made him a 
little less than the angels, thou hast I 
crowned him with glory and honor 
and hast set him over the works of thy | 
hands.”

According to

be.
an oldProphet Schlatter exhibited 

newspaper of date April 6:h, 189!*, in 
told that he predictedwhich It was 

that President McKinley would soon 
die, and that Ucoeevelt was the com- 

it was noticed, however,

These despatches are Intended to 
facilitate a peaceful settlement of the 
war which was recently carried on be
tween the United States and Spain, 
but the lady puts Melgund on his guard 
by Informing him that there is a plot to 
steal the despatches from him, and per
haps to kill thelr bearer. Her own 
husband, Lord Ambrose, was one of 
the conspirators ; but he wished to save 
Melgund’s life. Tne other conspirât- 

Cardinals, the purpose they

lng mm.
that tha prophecy limped Inasmuch as 
it left it to bo understood that Roose 
velt would be elected President at the 
last election, when in fact President 
McKinley was re elected, und Roose
velt was elected only to the Vice 1 re 

No hint was given that

Christian teaching, 
and spirit, God,therefore, matter 

men, angels, and other beings exist.
eo called Science which 

real existence of angels, 
and other creatures Is certainly 

Is It Science, for

Hence the 
denies the 
men

vlnces. The Toronto lectures are in- dep08ed -I
deed announced as free ; but ln this I Pno.[ce [a generally regarded as the 
case also the public are given to under I fonuddr 0f the Greek Schism, and it 
stand that they should give something wa8 be wb0i iD order to make the 
in the collection which is to be taken I ac.biam permanent, Introduced a dlstlnc 
up. We do not mean to say that he I tlve do=trinai difference lnto.the Greek 
should not receive pay from hls ad- cbnrob by denying the procession of 
mlrers for hls labor, if they put any I tbe Holy Qhoat from the Son, asserting 
value thereon, but It Is somewhat ln-1 tbat tbe Holy Ghost proceods only from 
consistent to declare It to be against I Q^the Father.
hls principles to accept money, and I jt wm be ^en, however, from the 
yet to take up a voluntary collection. I aBtlon 0f tbe 9 h General Council that 

To the Toronto papers the divine I the g^ism was not definitely effected 
healer hinted very strongly that King by Pb!d[u9i n0r was this done until 
El ward will be the next high person 1053 When Michael Cerularius openly

not Christian ; nor 
the simple reason that It Is merely an 

of Mrs. Biker G.

eldency.
Roosevelt would attain hls seat through 
the assassination of the President, 
though Schlatter asserts that hie rea 

for not having announced pub
licly that President McKinley would 
be assassinated was that he might be 
thought to be ln league with the Anar- 

However, he asserts that he

„ , . . , . Carrie Nation was on the rampage, to
ately upon learning of it he wept in | ^ hgr gwn worda ln describing her 
uncontrollable emotion, after which he 
prayed for an hour for the soul of the 
murdered man. He also telegraphed 
to the President’s secretary his condol

unproved fancy 
Eddy, accepted by her followers on 
her ipse dixit, and by means of which 
the public are humbugged.

There 1» nothing of Instruction to be 
gained by the publication of Dr. Work 
man’s wordy letter ln our columns.

Mr. Spaulding has already Informed 
us that the object of Christian Selene, 
is to destroy sin aud sickness, which 

hls theory, do not exist 
see no need c

ore were
had in view being to aid the cause of 
Dm Carlos by keeping the present 
Spanish dynasty plunged in a disas-

conduct.
A number of female followers of 

John Alexander Dowle wildly attacked 
several drug stores, without being 
effectually checked by the police.

. _ , They cried out that these stores wer® ...........
tary of State, visited the rector of the ^ dgy and 8evgral of them were to the Vatican on a second visit, one
American college in Rome, and ex y wrgcked Bat the aagBUants Cardinal Ferretaro, the Chief of the
pressed the Pope’s and hls own sorrow wgrgat Ust drlven off by a Btream „f Pope’s household, endeavors by fraud

age assassinated, though be refused to | proclain,d that "the seat of empire, I ^ ^.“tor Z ^
say this positively or 0 assert any mo e havlng been transferred by C°n8ta“' Amerlcan people, and that ho regarded I the chivaîrous feeling of Poll»- Ortng to the warning given by
luir mS ;ne;fan?hwlf.ebfle°;Jbeg:e" “ President McKinley as a sincere friend J/" & ̂ ILy^spoken Jhlch Lady Ambrose, Melgund^ was ^Ms

victim cf the Anarchistic assassin J uople,. QaJuly 10 ,b 1054, the sent °f £ ofThe tragical event, l^tadly “w^potfor 'sTp^lec- anTone^but Cardinal Rampolla. He

to proclaim that such a thing will p*6lted bv the Pope s legates on the memory, a audiences were suspended wiapona being employed when euçh ™“°e" ï^o, oTwÏÏh In a few

not occur, but at least we hope that great al:ar 0f Sopfflrts Church. " cJdlnai Rampolla also telegraphed ^ ^ “ minutes would open downward and
the prophecy will not be fulfi.led, and BjEld06 the denial that the Ho y MartlnelU at Washington to mlght eeSl^ f°ll0W; precipitate him Into a fathomle* well.
Indeed Schlatter s prediction does not Qbost proceeds from the Son equally 1 * R , aft - tbe The advice of Mrs. Nation to the P bv
create any tear In our mind on ibis a9 tromP the Fa.her, Cerularius made Proceed at once to Buffrt , t « the Toronto is, thorefere, both He was saved from death merely by
subject. We believe that he w,uLveral tl,vla, objections agalne, ‘he Residents d affl o e™vey th z gltremaly gllly and dangerous. In dragglng Card na, Ferretaro lnt he
prove to be a false prrphet. Other ugagea of the Western or Latin Church, Pre89loa of the "^^to he «™y event, if there were no danger of alcove to die with hlm, «nd the serv
contingencies which he foretells we L J a8 the non use of Alleluias in the «° “S»* deaUly weapons being employed in the »» of the latter to savç.their.masters
leave to the future to decide. | ot 1,3„t. the eating of animals | ^ of the late President._ dflfence. the cowardice would be on | life re-opeued the alcove, and both

which had been strangled, the use of cTrMiTnI^N IN TOR■ the part of the women who would take prisoners stepped back again into
unleavened bread for the Holy Each- I ONTO. advantage of the respect of men for Cardinal s offi-e.
arlst, the cutting or shaving of the ------ the weakness of their sex, to make an This Cardinal is, of course, a mythl-
bread, and the like, all of which are Mrs. Carrie A Nation, the Saloon- BUack| ln the belief that the men cal character, and the whole story Is a 
either merely matters of local discip Smasher of Topeka, Kansas, delivered would be too chivalrous to have re- I fable. We have never heard that the 

not matters of religion at I a lecture ln Toronto on Wednesday courae to dangerous weapons in defend- I British Government demanded satlsfac- 
night, Ssptember 17. Curiosity to see lng themselves. tlon from the Pope or the Italian Gov-

The Emporors also claimed the right Mrs. Nation, and the sympathy which ^ therefore, a most sensible eminent for the outrage committed on
many have with her in her way of Umatloa whloh wa3 published by Its envoy ; and at all events, envoys 
dealing with saloons, acted together In ^ prggldgnt tho w c, do not go Into holes and corners of
bringing a large audience of one T u that tbe metboda employed by every kind carrying everywhere secret
thousand persons to Massey Hal to Nztlon, under pretext of reform- despatches ln conspicuous red boxes,
hear the now famous character tell of hg country| are t0 be condemned. The Cardinal chief-conspirator told

We have confidence that the women of Melgund that a dose of medicine ha 
Toronto have too much good sense to been given to Cardinal Rampolla to 
follow Mrs. Carrie Nation’s advice, re- make him unable to meet the envoy ; 
Wing on the gallantry of the men to yet when the envoy was released be 
prevent them from taking effectual had full liberty to relate the w 0 e 
measures’.to protect themselves, i etory to Cardinal Rampolla or the Pope ;

Mrs. Nation had an eye towards but we have never heard that any 
doing a profitable business at the end Cardinal was punished for the criminal 
of her lecture, for she had”several attempt of Ferretaro at a cruel mur er 
assistants ln selling small and large based on an act of vile dlp’oyalty. 
lead hatchets which she called sou- An honest English Lord and hie 
venire of her visit. For these a good lady were aware of the whole occutr- 
prlee was paid, and she sold also many enee ; yet we have never heard that

sou

trous war.
Oo the return of Captain Melgund

ence.
Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secre-chlsts.

had actually given this Information to 
the newspaper reporters at the time 
hls other predictions were given to 

His own state-them for publication, 
mont on this point is not to be readily

according to 
If this be the case, we 
Christian Science methods to deetro;accepted.

Ho asserts, further, that the reign of 
King Edward VII. will be one of the 
shortest tn history, which is somewhat 

and aleo that the

them. ______ ________ ___
LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEAR!

United Christian Generosity.vague ;
States, Great Britain, Italy and Japan 
-111 Eccin be engaged ln a great war 

the world, after or by which 
•111 be divided up and Fog- 

lose half her colonies, the

INTENTION FOR OV.TOUBR.GENERAL

American Messenger ot tho Sacred Heart,
Generosity is the birthright of 

Christian. To be generous, In t 
original meaning of the term. Is to 
of noble extraction, and to have ti 
nobility of mind and heart, the loi 
sentiments that should be luseparab 
from noble birth. What nobler or g 
can there be than ours In Jesus urns 
It 13 no mere figure of speech, » 
reality, that by baptism we are do 
anew In Him, the sons of God, brothc 
of Christ, heirs of the kingdom 
heaven. In thought, deed aud sen 
ment we should strive to be as noble 
our birth, , .

Generosity would make us rise a 
everything low and petty, and desi 
the moaner sentiments which spr 
from envy, jealousy and spite. ^ 
prompts us to overlook the fauls 
others, and pardon them even wl 
they are offensive to ourselves, 
shrinks from the pleasure wt 
meaner spirits find in content! 
carping, unkindly and often slam 
0U9 conversations. It is not fori 
suspecting others of wrong or se 
lively Imagining that they are 1 
ting mischief, It is patient with 
evil-doer, forgetful of injuries, bei 
oient instead of envious, never 1 
seeking, never narrow nor lov 
view or aim, but always broad 
lofty. It is the spirit of Christ 
herlted by all who are regenerate 
Him.

Generosity prompts us to glv 
others what we hold mist preclot

doubling Its territory by 
Mexico, Central, Canada,

’ \, aud British India.
o aud Russia are to be the

The

B miners by this ww.
The Mall and Empire, astutely 

enough perceived that Schlatter aimed 
at getting a sensational free advertise
ment through hls communications to 
It, and It humorously adds 
with the long hair and spiked beard
drifted out to work some more free ad- that sympathy is greatly Increased be- 

,, cause the crime was not committed
vertlblug. . .. th„ prps«_ to settle dogmatical controversies In

It has been for some time reported throng an 1 , . , tb0 Church, an authority which the
that Schlatter had died ln California or dent personally but ‘WJ1 P pJS could not acknowledge ln them.
Colorado, and details of this supposed j aga ns 6 the inference that In some localities the Greeks use lm-
fact were published by persons who i tries. , meratous only ln Baptism, ln others
add that they had been eye witnesses Anarchists everyw ere s c r. they employ the pouring on of water, her doings,
of hie death aud burial. It certainly spared, but should be rea ed with sa- ^ sprinkling. The Catholic Mrs. Nation Is described as being
now seems very probable that this rm ÏhS“ r“a'has Church admits the validity of Baptism not an elegant epeaker as she con^
port was given out 1er tho purpose of speedily suppressed. Thatjiurual has these ways, but etantly uses the slang of the West and

llZrU. i t£“..U Church dec, ». be .h,d.,.™=«.h. I!....
t Will be remembered by our readers which suppression Is the dlnrtJjause exciting trade with such vigor as to give a spice

ItW years ago Schlatter caused of the Increase of Auarchj«verywhe™. “ “ « »lt uaea plctures which to her harangue which might make H
1 fu the West by his It would better contrlbut towards the Pg wUh th, Me | paaa for elcquent with an audience not

with a marvellous observance of Uw 'nd ^ Preserv. & The priests of the Greek i highly educated, particularly if they
°f dl6‘ 'ZtZïLZjZL Z Zïcùa; Church are usuaUy married before ' were lu sympathy with her sent,- 

teaching in the schools from which being ordained, but Bishops are al-j meuts, 
lucfi teaching has been abolished. ! ways selected from among the unmet- '. Toronto «udiencee

t.
A RESULT OF GODLESS EDU 

CATION.

The Tribuna of Rome, a govern
ment organ, commenting on the aseas 
stnatlon of President McKinley, says

“ the man line, or are
all

that some 
quite a sensation 
claims to bo gifted 
power of healing all manner 
eases, and It was alter this that the re
port of Lia death was given out ; 
wl.hlu the last few weeks he has btea
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5TH B OATHOLIQ RECORD
OCTOBER 5, 1801. Vf)-—— '...... j.... <m .. b. -h. ™,,rai* EîEHEEEsSES «OÉSHS

*„."S ;» ■■ Biiv». ;x"UT.z.Kn.';r.î: æRttSK.t.3.^. T™*, :::: sÿf::às:"

! rw»y«i 'Trc r.'«»:s ■ssi.pJS.HSS^ gàss&âæsass

aaiaKSTJar s: bIIIbbess 5b^îE;e:|«h 

U*- — *»—■ i- #^skS&H sSSSESsSS^

dnîv add that Catholics seem to have urgent need ; In fact, It does not con v»nce“e“‘ °f .r® f*1,™’ *ada8“yyet "In 1881,” he said, "Mrs. E-idy w,mie(- Lio,» “> I "Im'na^w'i'h'whkh
°n*y . nnleafl bv boycotting elder their needs, but studies their en- give It ungrudgl g y, y,tJLn I established what she called the Mae Birtop Rosati ot 8t. l^ui» u> ( ^ iiuor-1 r<.iigtim« Hi-iwmiid nm tiii. art. from iimiruuc-
n0 hope of redress, unless by boycoH. g rlchm0Dt #nd improvement . uor does fearlessly, with no other motive than wn” “ ical C)1lege, ftriuhg™,'.u'ÜSi.fïr‘.“In» y.-» ». • “t c-fui ™ .ui b. “
the magazine In question unt t ve BOicly 0f Its superabundance, that of repaying the generosity wl h »» bus P J ngr n. ii.uim. w..b adbero“l«L j’»"Ph‘l™*.nm.i!y inih" Kduc»tioDdUBpaA-
make, an ample apology for its bigotry bu* lald8 Jvan what Is necessary, which Christ has ‘«““f “■J1*®0 "m^Christian Slence healers. Her «.•«/»». u..-1».. .«of. ww|

a malevolence. even so far as to forego Its rights and other hope of reward than the confl ”t °t VhrtMlan » wllh 1?^,,,,, J SMJïïvSS
•Bd 0,16 abjure its privileges. All this, finally, donee that He will not be outdone in W™tltute4 the faculty of this

CBBlSnASJIClBNCB. -«T*^« „

rfth^ChTtUn' silence üÔn“ o^quTst for populaVàpplause. First of a^it is 8^tl^Bheroic, ^td days^ advertisement

."■a'^ryarysas'-' ssrsHStESSS

which la a copy of a defence of the eo lng lt unaer this name except to put rare ’ l*9 °Pp _Un2.etuer exceptional. I the Massachusetts Metaphysical Col ^rü^“^0i;nheJtH(.ôJ°v^%îïia Tfïenua du I buiviiifvvu-di.vr m tm Bubiinu' v^a'ion to
rrr^TS fc:î^^,sra teVs?S*SÆ? BE3SE=s?i=^

~-w a... gw sUSwN^'rStiS«RS?**», arr #ïHSSSSH S»

rr.c!ïrr::a ‘^L- s-r^ïrs BiS££Hs£*|E5E5^SSHS
1, Spirit,” which Is, of course, true in Htmee'.f when the slightest act of II.s NEW ANGLICAN ORDER. Tuition for all strictly In advance. J„ d t». hii .t ‘/^T.ir'La'h ».m aïubrtl, nmhmg ,o □..« ; i.ït j i.»>
13 bp ’ MO_ hnf not true in ih ) would have been enough to save no, to 1 ______ I “Mrs. Lidy b was a strictly caBh I ni«nt b.*Coro the date r̂rcla"rv, Which I faithfully ku»- my niia..uicithnt wHomoihin119 n, Bk it is maintained by Dr. shed His blood in prolusion when the R nlBC the Baprem w of the Pop». I buûlueea. * burine»SîîïS“uîîî?uî3’o7î.<5r 1 piîîT. f-ii'rrVi-V.i'iH1. i^AV «Tv.Vier
sense in which lt Is malntelne y lBast drop would have paid onr ransom. andKHoi*. for Be-union with Borne “ Mrs. Mdy says that d“rln? I who‘ÆiueMàïdit wMmh'er Bern- ...irium, »tr.-„sth t„ i>-.r it..; 'r'?,1"'SUJu™ “
Workman, the Boston exponent of Hjw geue„na lt was in Cortat to be ---------- seven years some four thousand em- impu a . ^ ^ Mi,‘ m^st « ill.
r-k,«flHan Scientism. The sense at- Btow the benefit of Hla presence and Father Paul James—Francis, minis-1 dentB were taught by me in this enl-1 HoU9u, lorou o. Mother si. John a u k p i1(.r nuir,-: .1 ^ *«■ m n> my «roau
? h d tl theM word! by the Doctor is 2 might of His mt,«Slone powers ter general of the Society of the Atom, lege, Pour thousand students at *100

tached to these wo y slll.cted of Israel ! ment (a Protestant Episcopal High student for a college course of d»u,htcr« and hm- .h.-i..u..d n.-r. r.-,< n. ■
that the Spirit, God, alone exUts. and »eroMly pltlent t0 bear with Churei order) who dresses in the fwelve leseùne , ÏÏSÎÎÏirïïïî0SSifiKifi,rpru-t«ru^a 1 «..“SLS^iSSftr£î,.bKïï:S.S,'l,™?SS?&1LÎK
that all Other beings are bu. manlfea- thelr t»n0rance and prt-jidlee, and to habit of «Franciscan friar and preaches «• Four thousand times three bun- 1 Ha>inx V^our ltsv. I .h8ho did much for o. .1. t.u quuuy.
taHone or forms of God. Instruct them in the simplest elements !n the open air, has electrified Brook L d £qnais mlllon two hundred ^.^aKBuSnhS. w .l£é ^r\.ï''*ri«htlU!‘!;Æ ‘ mdluK

... ( .ware that the Christian 0t religion ! H;w generously He I iyn by his sermons in favor of Chris th0U68udt and SI 200 000 msy be said t)1.,ure meoUone< <ncd m 18A ■ I n.^ mu.iriou» ,jr->.< ‘.. r wvm
„ r r„ anxious to repudiate the overlooked the pettiness and mean- L{an unity He expresses hope for con- tQ b6 ,lltly reasonable compensât on U^ouBdedth. ^ f

Scientists are anxlou P . , neea ot His Apostle», their low ambt- I eesilon» from the 0 d Church which for instruction, even Hn Chris,lan I ard3 miuruBd.w rturonw. w^ro uu 1 J,1,,,w.lher. S!l( ,i,.„ i„.i >iwb .
name of PantheUm as applied to their rlVRlrlc9‘ comentlons, and re wm make the return of the Anglicans S8lenee, covering a period of seven buwrt.d.cd^hUelph,J aiaier aipi«.d.u.|......
system ; but this Is nothing else than t0 human lcflieuce? How a3a body easy. The striking feature ar especially as ft was all In the lMar„.■rr.theoonyonigajkBreB.j.iiBidjD» d, ( “ tll0 ■ M,„. had dom. imirh for iiw
Pantheism, which makes God an ag generously He con'd accept as well a* 0f his sermons is his advocacy of he ?amlly. , .hjm. [“^
p h „ ’ „f .11 ,,re.-el beings with give ; for this, too, is a trait of goner EUpremacy of the Pope, which seems to ,, T organl2ation of the Mass- of tt,o swiej. "^'‘“^t bJ hoVeupoH 1 momb. ,» n.,w mourn h r: =i,e i,»d »cco„u,ii.h-
glomeratlon 0 *U ore^el being w * 'M when He insisted on letting haPve met with approval from many M(Btaphy6lcal College was «imwhh» ^.hoou .mirbor
their propsrtles and importée. Mary Magdalene scatter the precious I High churchmen. He says in PErt I valuable aid in the distribution of Mr I m iu»t ciiy.18». and wm buried under et I £r6\*!wiu(mc win. wreughi
Such a system destroys God's P«=»- olntment on His feet, and magnified that - There is scarce a band or com Eidy.fl in6pired and copyrighted ami remain, wnr. injorrrd,
alitv and Infinite perfection. It Is, tba mlu 0f the poor widow in the eyes p,ny of creatures in God » universe, tl wrltlngp aLd so have been the Monday tbs csrd ultij,b'Jt0l'; f1.|„t s,; I mv, had t. ^. d in d,-, d» of *'$

7 than open Athe of all in the temple ! from the denizens of a bee„hl.v*î? ** organization of the First Church o f «î&^^nÜ^yl ^rcJ\t^rn^rii
The eeneroslty of Christ is itself a choira of nngols In he»ven itself who I g t t t in Bjston, and of all y,!arc of HK°y:ir^lonn\l^^b^0drfyg lbi?àhe hid' our wmk, bocfin-,.. in those lonK tiry y'-jira

„ nn boli prlo'ofitsdTvlnUyand it is an unerr- do not possess one of ttate number to ^ Kristian Science churches. a-wofun-^dmu
Workman relies co.ely on bo 1 _ mark of Hs spirit. Would any act as leader and preserve unity. In 1 „ £ m„mbcr of every Church 1 Had she but annweraaï yl dsaih i and .1,,-™ enioir »udd,,niy^ Hht^l-

nees of assertion to sustain this theory ; b lQ m beart for some meas legislative bodies not^ s:1 ' End every student at the college must ”,°hlr ch„miua1 j, J?rHJ,n sinnysiX*m'kïïiït".' reloua in mi aiahi m u»d
BfaafaW ^ sæ^®sî ssssssïii

the numerous passages of Holy Writ trU8 lt ls, that instead of being gene,- how could graduating from the college and every
,n which the existence of creatures, ousmenseekhet own and not what pro. Ince^ student of Christian Science must have «g XiïSZX
material and spiritual, is taught. hiva s.ilsfied themselves the world exist as 0=» ”â jl^ . cop, of S-^e and Healthy ^ ^  ̂ÏS: ■
These passages confirm our Innate con- au4 elbaUBled the very gifts they have have gone D%lne “ttent 0f every Christian Science V-St

—-*,h"w lir rar ss irirsîn" s e?sbïSe|^ hhsstESEb

lng Is found, viz. (Heb. Il, G ): I preserve or -dvaace U. Chris^I ^^^yT^e DEATH AT TORONTO OF THE 'EEES^^'^

"What 1b man that thou art mindful I de6cends to let the Church with which I .he believes that He did I CO FOUNDRESS I Joseph, whose site h‘»m 1^ï,nni«ï'6oudr of the I Dr. T.eaey was ishw of eumohiea In the
of him? or the sm of man that thou I He identlfl ^^“^^helafluencl I whenHe^ldto ^mon Peter, the Prl I- 0ommaB^of st. Jolcpb. ,n Wgi

Utt1leeBle8SlmthauTth0ea hast tneyVa “«^acquired chleil, through the thU mÆl ° gfcT ‘1“ '\if
=row“ed hl™ ^orks ofThÿ S^TclrffiaW They look to build my Church and the gates of hell Almost ^M^s-und ofm^siad jo^bsn, ^ «wart "|"F
and hxst set him over w tate^ ^  ̂ stall not P^^^Vey» of the ,«SS?ft ^

Christian teaching, cur the displeasure ot the world, to rf Helven (t,e-i lhe Catholic ÿïtZ'.^eauuTweréïnch^-zed; thesb,„. ' u™*;ilmvhor. odo.
therefore, matter and spirit, God. Church), and whatsoever thou Shalt - KKffiMgg

angels, and other beings exist real 'gain. The p«,r are bind{S5T« i rf/doréd',^fhÆi^of^ «

so called Science which elamorlng ^^ihem Juo a^lH earth ehaU bo loosed in heaven.’ fSt Ô™ » ,shcdc .;oi
, ‘tainW ShUhTde^t the h«le ones of the Matt, xvi, 18). “I have prayed for ^ f „ . he o jh. {£"-« »-

. lt sVenee1'“Ï A^re crying'to have the bread o ^ ‘ba ihy ^UM 'l^., and wh^n g 1&l;. h™^^
not Christian; norl ‘Sctoncefor Wordbrokcnunothem^the wulf thou^.rt^ (g; .Lnk(#xlll 31 ) Teed of ho»™; œ.ÆÆÆfU-r ^

the simp o reason thatl t is «J and the «P« of^athen» are groping my .heep--feed^my lambs- ieed my his.m^uf^he community-.Jh «jmifo» «gj? Jthsj hut£ Ah^
unproved fancy Ot Mrs. died ana u“""j . .heliirht of the religion 1 sheep.’ (St. John xxl , lJ.) S r^of that little colony of four religious I pr„iudo to '.lie Ufo, ‘hî„ 3?. Charbon- I moro thuiuurc:., hundred ohlldron r,,8 d,m. atElly, accepted by her followers on f^nes^toth ^ g ^ clvlU2 » The Sooletyf urther talevesthat «.*««£.» t,o.»dj.

her Urn dixit, and by means of which whlch lt were better we had A.i See of Peter U ‘othUv ^ ^ S
the publie are humbugged. not been born Into this world , R ^ Pootlff sitting in the chair of won. with one Sïî^bîSd'aSi! 5?oiîï'aid“^l?pSl5 wm«s« of m» ’h"

There ls nothing of instruction to be I about us, even in the boso I . yiear of Jesus Christ and JhJ IfghcUlln beautiful France, sunny I cll'iz -n's of Toronto tho usual aiiirerlnKS. priV'P I j’" ” „f u,, ir own accord and which
,JX the pubUcatlou of Dr. Work own family ,,^3 and beware P ter. isthe^ mar of 6bap. c^. -™ & . andhardshi. - - — “ ^

man's wordy letter In our columns. «ravdog^ Lght ^ ^ ordinary herd over iho flock ofChrist.^^ ^ L i*
Spaulding has already Informed gp(rlt „f mercy nay, the very seWiove Thlebei^ fe. Çh ^ Bl8Jp3 ot were i.o.tm.go %«»,;.  ̂ ™^ fcund«ton hi -‘'"Î...V “1 tn-u (hero

us that the object of Christian Science 1 (hat would make us be glad to be 1 F acknowledging the tuprem- comneniou *»< deal ined to he in “Ooda Acre wno I11" 8«ndnr,d ' Àîihi sammni e«t ” two st.i!runrdnm 1
is to destroy sin and sickness, which, I 0f their importnnltlee, anon. n»p 1 Bishop of Rome as the sue £ ?hVahIdow 2r (ur beloved Maple sc, .ph'I’o be tn- ir nmito. They|fJJli,? r̂X“,r,dr<"( 1 hil'r ïn^iîlory'iiv ■"«.'in t»-'.» i;
according to his theory, do not exist us to gWe  ̂ ^ is ^o, of St. Peter and being reconciled KSfflŒ «iSESS

If this be the case, we see no need of «^ethel, neea^ ^ ^ ^ Barado,ioal to Catholics SPitKw^r M ‘Je1»»" i f ^XT'ùl^ ^ j’ » (g,
Christian Science methods to destroy | Njw aûd then *W u^vowVken by the members of .^«gd

i------------===== 1 legislation, or sene eoheme o^enlight- father JauVa Society's SSSSMMidaS
LEAGUE OF THESACRED HEART | their define,  ̂ S5HS£f= ESSEwlS|SS

glventeely,munco=^tyonany, wfth- lng In he, memW any^hojo ^d~oXir»^ r^SSfeeur^ii'm

out advertisement, with any re81 86for°the Anglican Communion, the 0,s™h'^ur^th^tw^scnior members of the Fadics'who j°inocdwl0b0d“°™™7d^ow‘dmHn mo..hm',!,ho«!."'(’.’f itjf“Sm°t?np«r?r"ln|

Messen~ho Sacred Heart. I Jh^purpOSO for w'hlch ITd given. ^ ES^™Ï2S5£ S^aÆjg.’SjfSg
Generosity is the birthright of a Tfae object of our Holy Father In a u.l ll!g aione upon the help of frf°ai0bsdBmn tt.»1»h° irons'and lm'ins ’souls. Wo may number I community^ Ofiç-tn,;; l̂u()v,;i(”1^ iha’raprur-

Christian. To be generous, ln tb® designating " Christian Goneroslty I desire to make my profession in leb uhe homo of her birth to become aatranger them wllh I ous day when froni her Dlvlno Spouse she hears
original meaning of ‘he term is to be Gelferal Intention for October Atonement also to m a —ïïtfefflW -The nob,y 8umh who did their deed. ^ cooso -a word, and dwoll
of noble extraction, and to have the ^ manlfagtly t0 renew among Catho myJ ,ove loyaity and belief to “/^uri-iv-or, until one short week ago of the And^“'fSo'hiih hioicoroSd „ BwUh Me,
nobility of mind and heart, the lofty Uog ,h0 world over, a sense of thei need thefordgr {ai w3rablp of the Anglican muegro^p, t^one^or jwhom^froeh tho seule et^ H(J*ven.„ all„„Ce more than fame. An,i we rt.ii
sentiments that should be inaepar I this virtue In the persecutions Church of which I am an unworthy h ly 8lbjoct of our obituary ekotch-Bho came s,,, of trial the niehop did all in bu
from noble birth. What nob^r origin I ^ Churcb l8 subject in conn I Church, ^ ^ ^«MStf^u^ajdh^h.
can there be than ours In Jesus . t tries In which the governmen I lce and tho cause of Church richfaithof herOdttoanceBtow tgimpianUhe saintly prej»^ lthe honors and title» th»t pur-
It is no mere figure of speech, b”t B0,z,d by enemies of reUgtou, her s ^ Qf unity I hear.»£ tHmvii^
reality, that by baptism we awi o andin the face of hardships which we b yve tQ be the chair of Peter, and I kc8t 0„ thl.lr course during ,h.™,,thl°^Kj!11vfl0y! A'hwncrlothc nuchcsauf ‘a„„„ ln lh„
anew in Him, the sons of G»d'bJ”^er8f encounter to countries like England h u ^ beUeve tbBt thle happy con- ,.mni ; «agn ^^‘^«““"stcadiSy aopt at Assembly-with voko^-a^pon . ^ ]ar m!0tl„K of th„ i.so Literary ami
of Christ, heirs of the klngdo acd our own, In which there 18 . umymat|on will be wrought by the hJr p0si, faithfully working for the Master humbly pi"“dcdu-n was'uio 1 |,.!8„,th-sicimy m« hold i ,-i <>v,mÆ
heaven In thought, deed and senti- discrimination, on the part of SU without danger to the failhfully teaching and oarlnn for thejljtlo had brought^ hoaod^®10ll, vh„, w0uld con- Merv-e hall. Park etn-ol noon. A Uige nnm
ra"”1'1 “7 “ “ “ “Z si v.r,4 s«:.'s ss. ehISsssje IssssIhI# ®as

“c -- —-r—— gisKffifssa^ ........—1 œt-bss

the moaner sentiments which sp K Chrifltlau generosity among the Of Private Judgment. summers had passed over her brow, she Whoso ,Urk days of «truggtf[passed however, U. r j. Milonoy; stage AJanagcrXrsÊ^-efi^r^ril ESSmEKB.« ^FEESSBHB EE3S15EyE^F

leuartr^arK ^^err-MSS “rna, »--v. ^ hssis-ISæs

rE-ss'stsi-s s-asrstès rssss^
5rssvrs.W S^ârissuvs: E»Sr s»:-sil3sl |sss*5^^S

Generosity prompts us to give to vn y Bre not generous enough to tlon. 
others what we hold msst precious» to
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Fr^frEr^°"|r„Mt, „„Æïaa tye «Ssï; ïï L'rèr S?» tm mus 700 win
before the Church from heresy before * when he pounced I doea not read much cannot reed at a», 1 —------------------- * Labatt’S, the best Do-

As B00d“
s&JWSK -ÆSSW. r&r ~Ü i™p°rteâ and

proposition as heretical Is tDl vine authority to govern another, I read business, and.that Is
It lata such a case certainly heresy In 1 tlon, th primarily to the I ~ood . yet another says, I read for
the'sense of the words. Whatlt may In «mporaU «^P^J .nd el and that 1. good
be In the sense of the propounder, the rulers,, ni Church. This is s I flnauy 0ne says, I read to kill time.Church does not pretend certainly to »^%,h™£in?ay^statement. What- But brethren, has It never struck you 
know. De secret» non judicat Kccle most extrao j pope Boni I thet tt would be good to read some
gia “ (The Church jodgeth not the ever the prec / certain that he eternity ? But, Father, one will say,
thoughts of the heart.”) Like every face VIII. may be, » U <*rt etermty r • k when ! come to
human tribunal, she acquits orcon I -tandsatthe apex o^hoae Wg 8tlte. ^ /ea , And a poor little
demna men according to the bee ° certain that even In the In I veat pocket edition of ■ Pr<ï®F '“’f,*.1*
deuce before her. Even when she Vet It is certa.n ^ ganotam he L ,nd 1 wlsh It was thumbed a little
eondemns a proposition___In ‘r^“e“hJthe ci,ii from the eccles morB at prayers for confession and
eenae of the author, she means, anu aistingu however much he may I preparation for Communion, and came
ean only mean, In the sense which, P b0'rdlDkte the former, while I l0 High Mass with you a Utile ofeener. I
£e connection, the words be.r accor^ appear declaration he P Another might ask : Father, what

sxxnxïs a,=a a™: 
srs?s.’ass’Vfa sssÆ5W3i“l” asrss£
ent from*what they do In common use^ .1Jough hetMWi ^school-boy who has not read the
Of such abstract possibilities sh substantially answers for I n,e cf George Washington or Robert
not be held bound to ‘»ke *“?“D ’ , h[a order, while It has been for Emmet once at least. But I would |
her hands would be h®'P‘^ “hundred years set forth by the llke t0 know how many of you blg
Yet she does not deny (whatlt'wem two orthodox and safe. Now Christians ever read att‘lf£t ‘hrough
be Impiety to deny) that God may he exprestiy denies that Christ's man one cf those little lives of Christ which 
know what she does not know, and he exp y ( given Him as Head we cali the Holy Gospels ?-Christ, the 
may acquit a man of heresy whom she date Wthest^t lHegmslntalng tbat it Is Fcunder of your religion and the Be- 
has condemned, and warranta y Klvenby Him as King of the worUL deemer cf your soul. There_ls aBible
demned. • Catholic Moreover nobody has ever pretended I on ycur parlor table ; why do you no

Indeed, an undoubted Catholic Moreover,jo^y ^ govern. ^ or hlVH Mary Ann read It, lor
might utter heresy, out of PUre 'g ments comes through the Church ; yet L balf hour during the long evenings
ance. For Instance, Ta cb““h from the Redeemer on, has of Advent and Lent ? How often do
an honest rustic, in a fit of unadvised the Chu tbat extra Christian We Be8 » Bible on the centre table
zeal, might undertake to expou -ovemmenta are Intrinsically legltl- wb;ch cost many a good days wages
doctrine of the Trinity to I * „ glyaSt. IgnatluoLoyola : Why I and Is not worth a cent to y°U. kut Is
llever, and might, In his P < h jd I not obey a heathen prince ( of I all for show. There It lies, shut up
confound the Persons or divide the should l uoi‘ ° uy dg) so long as he tlght and clasped, knowing only the
Substance. His notions would be un course for m _ Jmanner of Bln ? visitation of the feather-duster from
doubted heresy, yet aB tbe I gn far I will obey him as I would obey I 0ne end of the year to the other , save
have a thought of °onthra^11“t'“Kb.m. christ’ Himself. A heathen prince wben a baby is born or someoody dies ,

sïjssSj.”-» u» »■>* *i-rrrf»rrÆ xsxss.vsï£> «* 
asr(2 k. v» £ ■“? “» - " - °"1 “ r»a- „Bi;r s
itéras convinced that the part es th,eveTktng of Portugal ^s ; H beiong. to the priest, Once
could not have meant them heretic that he g^ ^ otber Cbri8ti,na, a week you come to the Church, he
ally, or else were more or less of the authority^ ^ ^ gWe him author- prie8t forms you out a little bit of the m,dland| northwestern and nnnAftlTADVhe*d8' * , fte„ view the Church Uy over the infidel kings, beoause It Is faith, and at more or less lrreg^n and the {th0miiiuiand iying A DEPOSITOR I

Protertants Often view tM onuron lty over The same reasoning intervals you come and B«® ““ ïSween the Grampians und the Moray M UUI V\JI 1
of Rome as ever grimly on the wat ° ™ g t ble American bull privately and render an account to he^aen th utl 'ee, they have dung wan CAXJINRQ
for heresies and heretics wlthlu her appl ol^cours , Klwaya B0 in £im of the use you have made of hie F.irth. Of Lelll c , (helr ancient fQR bAVINUO
Bounds. T1*ey “«M now «ud hen to of division ^ Dlimlnioans, by the prop6rty. Religion is no , w“k Uudi‘traditions and customs from
take a turn, and charge h InoWtlon, by the Jesuits, when they [t t8 a family matter, part of a race langu ge^tr rBtloDi and more
lamentable negligence In the matter, inqulslt o , y po paul m,, who tradition. If religion were a personal generation o g have malntaiBed
Doubtless there have keen times >6™e ^nl^teg eveïy one who shall Latter with you, you wou^."e^“bra6t fJtheTr remote Islands and secluded 
regions in which the on® ‘hK breaU d0wn "the leg «mate .bout it, for you do B0"1‘k*U that In _ etloe8 0f the Ancient Faith,
true, and times and regions ln authority of the Indian princes." reaily concerns yuU persona ^ Ke giena ^bora p-rsidtency that has
the other was. She would prO( y a y very highest authority, I llgion Is part of a race tradition and I with ' ble Consequently,
gay, with an »“°“edam h f f ^various forms, the most of human that is about all. This “®“d8,’e'y fl nd to this dav, whole districts and
have proved irrefragableeach ot your In »™ ending outside the batd, but It is ln many wee all too we and to^ ^ Seot,and wbere Cath-
two contradictory aUeget‘°“?: an evt- Phnrch are declared by the Church to trua. Make your religion your own, l entt religion to be met
obliged to you for mak ng i so evi Church are de^. ^ of God, lt be 8omethlng personally F»11/.9' H ?ty ‘hlle aero s the Atlantic thou
dent that on the whole I have kept so he the 1légitimai heathena and Cbllg >nd begln wUh ,he Scriptures ; not ln with, while acrois^ ^ whoge {ore.

r-s=s«s»s= s.

SSSSsupronounced heresy, It does notfollow Eighth hlmael‘H c Btarbuck. The reading of the Scriptures will 1 “^«“abduing m its action thac.any

Church has neverhPro=ounced thel.^ tave Wd ^ precept,„ (tMd. ^..Ju-rectma
beenwllllng to presume that had he .Mond aentsnee^of ^^ubound to°be^ I 1 ^^ 111 give you a well spring of I time'deanseLc wUh-

lived to hear the sentence, he \hJe that an anthentic condemnation^by^^he It wll g y haeed tby testi- blotches.and eruptions will disappear with

ïxsrs?i: SSitshlB cathedral and burled it lu uncon Canon lRWiwhich be baa now given us aeveriü I I P^leetric Oil bad but a small held of dietnartssft, «• *3 Sâ-Hsssass fea s-rs œ eSESB^-sB

“Si—«U»» g* E55Hs-A»BtS ss:?.L:r5T« Kii,wEr,ET4'KS5 hi...«« ‘*°°a »?2 •kXy.? rua ssfalûbiuty of the Church, when it says ; {££ the statement proper V understood, ap; Amen. --------------------. a.»nd Me.
" God, iu His judgments, always rests pear.«s to l>® «a««k,s pre86„tation. To 1 Prog,e,. ot Catholloitr in Scotland,
on Infallible truth The Church is P“™“Stind and correctly interpret any law, The gree, 0f Catholicity In Scot-
sometimes compelled to depend on the mie muslknow us rnrport or intent its ex | P „08t encouraging. Those I BUY
uncertain and variable reports of mem act^wor^in^and conmi^ ^o^ Mr I 1m1 obgerver8 who oomplaceintly I COW AN S
Therefore it may well be, that be is “*0}ations which raises in our mind a ,'nora 8tatlatlcs and pin their faith to I nflf*' , A and
looped 111 the judgment of the Church BUHpi,.io\1 üf it» genuineness : J»»’®" h» has K conceive to be the national I bUL»
who is bound in the judgment of God taken.it at ^ “uracy ot character will be quite surprised at the CHOCOLATE
and that he Is bound u the hm-k s ^ in' hi„ treating seriously the dl8ciogures that the Rev. Michael Bar-I Ohnioest Quality
of the Church who Is loosed lu j||B I ,purtoUB quotation which Rev. Dr. boBter 1 () g B,. makes ln Donahoe B I get the CnOlCeSt Vt 3
iudgmeut of God." Here, we see, the mHke» from the Vnam Sanctam.-lEd. lie I „ ' lM {or September. The learn- I ---- „--------------
reference Is only to the possibilities of view.) ---------- ».------- - I ed Benedictine says: . 1
Elf fdna aele°rmlu^ S"' ^TheyLw ^llvelfÏod

trine, _ , . everything around them, the tm™8dl, I Highlanders, the Lowlandera, and th« I «Larams, W1"dv?0^1(1'!n^i0wblei. uh,rlincias?vo
It seems somewhat dlftruult to ascor 00mpanlons of the Saviour found I g to frlgb . each group has Its own I ih^.^ho'suniiiying anPoiacin* in'oiyiiion of

tain precisely what really was the thy worl^ R new world. Th«.W*" Uharacterlstlcs, and each must be cou- ^^S^ÏÏ.t.iSiMifeihWij^
theory of Boniface the Eighth as to the lnd cbeerlul aspect of their life “ ̂  apart In estimating the quality 1 out*, accordmgpto^la™ and ,?ub}fc Works,
relations of Church and State. Nor Is atrlkee every careful reader of the be Catholicity exhibited by the I b)tl|lwll ànd th„ ofileo of uharics smith, Uer
it of any very special Importance to 11( lQ Qallloe. Is God Father i Then that compose lt. With re-1 o: I Works, Windsor^ Out. unic»s made
decide, Inasmuch as It Is set forth only "“.re children. The soft breath on J— ™ flrgt of these elements, we signed with the
In the introductory argument of the our cbeek is God's breath. The joy of g roughly specify as Highlanders I aetuai signatures of “Sd0e”™'chartered bank.
TInam Ranctam, and reasonings, even J vou look out on the morning,a. inhabiting the western isles, tÆmdcr’ot the Minister of Publie
of a decree of faith, are confessedly BU Mature sings Its song of praise is %^J=±=:==========  ̂ »
not binding on belief,as lsshown alike ^ ech0 of ui8 present joy. And » c00. liquor and drugs. J”0" Th{clhcque win be
bv Bdllarmine, Perrone, Besolor, aud t ht when you sink to sleep, that ^ McT»KK»rVe tobacco remedy removes I decline tho contract ot «all t° o v^ dinvirtuaUy, through him by Plus the ^selng Is the blessing He gives Hi. &‘A* - t0w
■Ninth as well as by the general con g0 you find Him in the sun- a «getabl» medlcl e^ occasionally. I The Department does not bind itselsent of *Cattmllo theology. 1 may re- ^"ne, findVln the cool of night see W *h “ «, ,b. result. from ®eptthe lowest or any
mark that Professor Faulkner, for him- H,m ln tbe stars of the Infinite Heaven ^simply J*'*; for the ««uor.^ | 1 RhD 6K^,orttary.
self and me, having consulted the theo- end hear Him in Hla whisper which phlne] „nd other drug habbs.^ ^h‘Jpw,trn
logical professors at Washington, re- teii8 0f right and truth ; you find love, Jnexpejudve homa*bu„w, no loss of tli
celved from them the same reply, as of d know that love rules the Heaven Jm bulln'esBl a Mrtidn^ of «ma
course he would. Bella.mine, Perrone, andtbe earth. As you know that, all Add™. «Sir Wiad Yon..
Fessier, Pius IX , the Washington pro- darknesa kies away. stmts Toronto,
lessors, and the general body of Cath-1
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. CE
A TRUE STORY.

The following le one of ‘he many ^ 
„ „ “ .ranted by onr Lord to thoae 
who^redevoted to HI, Baered Heart, I-
î- "jrrïtrïiï s.1 »■
nîo. u . prlvll.ee .1» » plMeure to
oubllfh the name.

Daring the summer 
gentleman hailing from one of our th 
farce northern cities appeared at a m 
onalnt old spot not far from the eummlt 
nj1 the Blue Bldge Mountalne. He £ 
seemed worried and extremely nervous 
and It was evident that eome sorrow u
was weighing on hU mind. tr

At first he made no friends ; In fact b 
j avoided all communication with fa

SU U.'!
arose early, as was his wont, and was B 
*oon seen walking to and fro on the 
porch ln front of the place at which he 
was staying, evidently lost ln deep 
thought. Hie attention was aroused 
bv ffie sudden stop of a carriage ln 
front of the Inn where he was staying.

The bright happy face of a utrauger 
attracted him, and he longed to know 
who he was and where he was going. 
Oa Inquiry, he was told that the new 
arrival was on hla way to church. All 
during the day, as he afterward Bald, 
he felt a desire to speak to the young 
man. Fortunately, ln the evening he 
received the desired introduction.

“The people here have service 
rather early," he said ln the course of 
the conversation. „

h yes we have Mass at 7 o clock. 
“Mass ! Mass !" and, as he repeated 

the word one might have seen his cheek 
-rlmson. A few Inquiries brought out 
the fact that he was a Catholic, but 
had strayed from his faith long, long

of 1899, a

he

h
t

1

**1° is said that an open confession is 
and certainly never

was this more strikingly verified, as 
the sequel will show. The great faith 
and love of God shown by his new 
found friend made him long for his 
lost faith, which he had so carelessly 
thrown away for the pleasure of the
W°The story of hie life won the sympa 

It seems that hethy of hla hearer, 
was the only eon of wealthy parents, 
who had lavished upon him ever] 
mark of parental love. After he let 
college he held an Important posttloi 
in a large banking house, but wltl 
worldly success came spiritual delay 
Finally, dishonest work was dlscov 
ered ; he was accused, and his reel g 
nation demanded.

He protested his Innocence, and ri 
quested a more thorough Investigate 
but everything pointed to him as « 
guilty party, and it was only h 
father’s name and high standing th 
saved him from criminal prosecutioi 
Even his friends believed him guilt, 
and hie father, enraged at his su 
nosed guilt, disinherited him.P<Only one believed him innocei 
and that was his mother ; but he w 

denied the pleasure of seeing teven 
before he left.

“ Five years have passed sir 
then," he said, "and I havener 
seen her. My father says he co’ 
never believe me Innocent till 1 est 
lish my good name and am restored 
my former position of trust. That ( 
will never come. I have hop ad, 
hoped ln vain. How could heaven
so unjust?”

"But," Interrupted his trie 
true to heaven ? H" were you 

vou not told me that you threw a' 
the faith that God had given y 
You sought justice from man, but 
not obtain It. Why not ask mere 
God ? Why not seek the Hear 
Jesus and place your case before 1 
and believe me, He will not fall : 
Make the devotion of the nine Fri 

to Him wltlin His honor ; pray 
your soul ; tell Him you are sorry 
the past, and ask His pardon, prt 
Ing to lead a new life If He helps 
In your trial."

After a few explanations ot tt 
votton of the Sacred Heart, it 
agreed that both should make the 
Fridays. The novena began oi 
first Friday of September and o 
morning of the first Friday of 0:t 
at on a of the early Masses, In a cl 
In Baltimore, the unfortunate g' 

knelt before a statue of the 1man
Heart. _

“0 my Jesus,1’ he prayed, 
Theo with my whole heart, 
aorry for having offended The< 
merciful to me, and if lt IB in 
will, restore my good name an 
me back home."

At 11 o'clock the same day 
celved a telegram calling him 
The real culprit had confess 
crime.

Our friend reached home a 
met by his anxious parents, wl 
saw their mistake. Of the n 
with hie mother we shall say n 
for there are ln life scenes sc 
that we draw a veil over th 
keep them only ln memory .

There was, he said, nothing 
to forgive, since the trial had 
him a grace that led to a bet 
Ha was at once restored to hit 
position, and instead of prosecu 
real thief he has shown him t 
of hie ways and he bids fair to 
a true apostle of the Sacred 1 
Annals of St. Anthony s Shrli 
South.

A Protestant's Advlci 
Charles Kingsley thus oou 

"Make a rule, ama friend :
God to help you to keep it ; 
possible to lie down at nigh 
being able to say, 11 have i 
human being, at least, a llttli 
little happier, or a little h
day.' You will find lt easier
think, and pleasanter.”
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Ux. Pulpit prolixity arises from a de
sire to make things plain to the people.

The fault Is not with the pulpit, but 
with the pews, 
not be eloquent or forcible. But there 
Is always something In It that wo can 
ponder with profit and follow to ad
vantage. Thu priest Is divinely or 
dalued to explain the precepts of God. 
This mission Is with him as he leaves the 
altar to address the people. So let the 
pews wake up Let the be attention 
Let there reverence Let there be 
the teachable disposition, and there 
will be meaning for ns in the mass- 

—Catholic Citizen.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. | ^/^e' dîiÆS»*
one’s self. He who possesses peace of 

. «unit STORY. "Vigilance In watching opportun- C0nBCtence la more than merely con-
A THUS tty : tact and daring In seizing oppor- tented. He, even In deepest lonell-

The following Ib one of the many | tunlty . force and persistence in ne8B suggests, what Paracelsus says of 
favors granted by our ^ord to those ( crowdlDg opportunity to its utmost of Mlchal:-
Who ate devoted to Hts j possible achievement—these are (the „ Her calm, sweet countenance.
-nd one that happened under the per | martU1 virtUe3 which must command Th h eaintiy, WM not sad ; for she would 
sonal observation of the writer, who 8UC|JMg „
deems It a privilege and a pleasure to ---------- Alone."
rmblleh the same. The Besourees in One's Self. Or Is he In the midst of the strife of
p During the summer of 18,IJ, a ()dr body le only the house lu which llfe whlch calls for strong self-control seem to
gentleman hailing from one of our the ilveB_the mind Is the real meet beBt his foes ? There Is an f.sblon ^oUs schemesof advance-
farge northern cities appeared at a man A pBr60n, therefore, whose lnner Bhrine whither he can always and ambitious ^emea ol aa 
quaint old spot not far from the summit Bpltltull nature controls his whole retlr6_ wbero God's face shines upon "-too often
2? the Blue Bidge Mountains. He being, according to true principles, Is h) The surpassing excellence of n zid by the pp ,,h protBatant 
seemed worried and extremely nervous mltt^ of thc whole self, and no “hu lnwlrd peace Is that It reposes
lad it was evident that some sorrow troubie 0f health, no question of for np0nOad. The true resource in one s funUlM>{•“ l̂B 
w»b weighing ou hl8 mind. tuae, no difficulty of employment, no gdl( lQ resource In God. The really Catholicity. distinctively

At first he made no friendsi ; in fact botbertttlon 0f neighbors, can disturb fl(,lf.,centred man Is centred in God, In Plenty, lt ^ b^ consplcuouj by
he avoided all communication with hU equanlmlty. The Kingdom s Wh08e image he is created, and of ^hollc pictures are conep y
those around him. within Mm. The King Is his will, Wb0Be nature he thus.partikes ; and thelr a*9hl“h Bre now popular among

The Sunday after his arrival he alded by hls understanding and h.s not ,1U one knows an abounding trust haps, which PaPthelr tablets
arose early, as was hls wont, and was mHmory, and supported by grace. ln hlm can he know hls own fullest elvJ convlnceB you that
porch In*f roint'of'the1 piàce °d Jjp ruling the 'every outward fall- ^.^^^L'chuth.lhurchto- Zny “a little life. Mothers

rÆ'-vist aï» smsst " £ 'fSi? y£r.".ü.îrr ”

ggsarjsaaa* Bssnxvtfiahgffst yagar»» *fsss£rvzis:L felt a desire to speak to the young he, Bt best. It may be dispensed may see such people. They are re and the nappmea these 'tablets should be given

ssJ-sSAs&ss?b" «v,"arrJ“«s «s rsr»u°.r, ; =...r.»*-««-«•>~ —>»" The people here have service £nd the successful, but ln the nature | tP ,alk wlth, to have for companions, - “î. Thu ta certainly a ‘^e, give

rather early,” he said ln the course of advance lrom ^"^ ‘“ ‘^‘"Vwiser I only be like- Catholic household. " The pictures, B00thlng medicines which simply put
the conversation. the common ordering 01 events I benediction, n we caa 0 y t ne art the books, the current 1 into an unnatural sleep. These“Yes, we have Mass at 7o'clock. philosophy claims and gets a hearing, i mlnded . and thelr wise conns y are Catholic. Not exclus- tablel8 are small, sweet, pleasant to

"Maas! Mass!" ana, as he repeated Tnoae ^sources of which people hel t0 make us so._ . , indeed but you will find there ‘ k “nd prompt In acting, Dissolved
the word one might have seen hls cheek ulk B0 much-ln pleasures, or friends, —— n0 literature of doubtful character, *kVa“er, they will be taken readily
crimson. A few inquiries brought on bookB, „ money, or occupât on- Th. M.nt, cnrt.l.n. however popular. A quiet, unob- ^ Smallest Infant,
the fact that he was a Catholic, bu all so familiar and all, with qu - - 1 ^hts 1b a great period ln the world s , u.ive aDirit of religl n pervades the yMra John McEwan, Bathurst \ il
had strayed from hls faith long, long [l0n8 B0 legitimate—wo cl“ 8 . I history. It Is the time that witnesses circle and evidently constitutes I lagBi N. B., writes ; “My baby was
ago. , disappearing ; yes, any mome 0 th(J iargeBt accomplishment, the day t and prevailing interior mo Utmost constantly troubled with colic

It Is said that an open confession is 8tarn reality may d*w“up0 th oneb that gives the greatest assurance of re- Uve6of tbe actions of those who gather bdfore i gave him Biby’s 0#u Tab- 
good for the soul, and certainly never tfaey have gone. ! f hJ* h “fy Buka for Individual effort. There Is “ Their hearts are in their re ,ets but 6lnce giving them to him he
was this more strikingly verified, as nur (ault, perhaps tbrongh our Tvgy I no adequate cause for dread or fear, or , lon_they love It and It constitutes ha3 DOt since suffered. Every mother
the sequel will show. Tbe great faith ylrtue they have vanished or y discouragement, or lack of faith. “**01 u( - d thelr chief happiness Lbould keep these tablets always at
and love of God shown by hls ne^ cease to have bold Upon ™ Jl0»6"re8 Everything is ready for the strong, ‘Ybe chtldren are obedient, unselfish Bh“°ndr
found friend made him tong for We are a satiety ; friends chang ^ the wortby and the willing. No men ^ and devoted to each other's They cost 25 cents a
lost faith, which he had so careless j books can not always chariq , w desiring to win laurels, wanting to do ha plueea They do not have to go find lh,,m at your druggist's or, If you
thrown away for the pleasure of the ,n want 0r in enforced id'e“ebBn tbe good by helping thelr fellow men, ever for constant amusement. They do not_ forward tbe money, direct to us
world. . that has lived loDB do08“0t ®t before ha<i the chance that this hour uoualv avoid miscellaneous assocl and we will send the tablets, prepaid.

The story of hls llfe won the sympa- tiuth uf 8nch experience ln one asp U9n(ers There never were better pu low"theatree. cheap dances and The Dr, williams’ Medicine Co., Djpt.
thy of hls hearer. It seems that he Qr auother ? things, more prosperous conditions, gqubtful places of amusement. Br0ckVlUe, Oat.
was the only son of wealthy parents Bw tbere la a resource which can opportunltieB to go to the end b1‘ ™UaupPplled wUh Interesting 1 “r°C
who bad lavished upon him every never bB taken away. \ it I of the world and receive recognition „ book aud papers, and pure i oonghing au Niant,
mark of parental love. After he left may bravely meet al lUs ', L Bervlces rendered, There never uter.?ure. An old cough You’ve tried many thing,
college he held an Important position Q0 otber resource Is °f per” d . Was a time when godliness was as much 0 not long faced, strait &nd they aU failed. You qwht to beuu^
ln a large banking house but with g09i. with it every joyris’ ln demand, integrity as much a neeea- Uced yand over demure in thelr de easy. Summeri.ihere, »o 
worldly success came spiritual de-ay. wltbout n all joy Is turQ0d 1 Llty, and personal purity as much a jrtment 0a the contrary, they «re I a summer cough >nd ,B6lly Cure by
Finally, dishonest work was dlscov ,t lB tbe great resource In one ^ requirement. No age ever bad such a PhHerial llght hearted and gay on oc- Scathing Caian-buz.me. This remarkable
ered ; he was accused, and hls restg- What dosslt mean ? Wh8t 08° v multitude of great movements In which " 6 *ready for Innocent games imlg and throat remedy rfLey®« ’l0,Z™owb
nation demanded. A brief reply to these questions may ,nd the salvation of men was =“‘0ni'maun™meQtBï. It la evident that promotes expeetora.wn «ÿ the cough

He protested hls Innocence, and re- be halpful t0 some one whose eye tfae flfat ahn. Verily, when one con “d t distinguishing feature of the “6f?8"»n°uuisifing c“e for 'coughs and
quested a more thorough Investigation, npon this page. templates present day PrO3Pe0t8' d®a | family is that conscience, like a secret, c'ld8 o5c. and $100 at druggists,
but everything pointed to him as the A re6ource la that to whic 1 mands, returns and possibilities, he 1■*> .pervades and domln- a may be only a trifling cold, but neglect
guilty party, and It was only hls t g upon which one falls back, par on[eaS that "all things are now ‘“JU P » ^Pb Uve not for it and ifwill fasten its tangs m your Imw,
father's name and high standing that tlcula’rly‘In difficulty or twuMe ^^"us never before. Godls.ccom- eI3,uslvely,^^but for others, and you «fill soon ^--^e^iddèî,
saved him from criminal prosecution, even ln the most prosperous 1 t0 I pushing wonders between nations, Tbe noor have always a warm plaos In I San ges and must expect to have coughs and
Even hls friends believed b m gnllty, u ell0Ugb of both th089 “ ^eds and civilization is advancing, the cause of ^ , Ph tfl and thev are ever ready colds We cannot avoid
and hls father, enraged at hls »up brlng clearly beforens ourneeis^ and 1 rigbteoueness is being recognized, the ™elc0Qtrlbu’te llberaUy, according «T*»8‘^5J^thëmellicine" that has never
posed guilt, disinherited him. our limitations. nhvsloal • It triumphs of Christianity are a rea y. ability, to all religious and char t^known to^ail in curing coughs, colds,

Only one believed bim Innocent one’s seif may ^P^XSl^HewbO In fact, the prospects are 80 great, the ^ They Le happy and ^ScKand all affections of the throat,
and that was his mother ; bat bewas ^ gurely mental or ePl/lt^1 . u returns are so quick, the demands are aelight in making others happy, lungs and chest. , w \

denied the pleasure of seeing her | j ^ good health, with the use of a exacting, the possibilities are so I JLv nnnnlelare not only welllfcrttfied I The superiority of Mother Graves
hls senses in so f.r has this resource ; » manP lfl likely to be lost Such p00p ^ud trial^of life, but, Erie— “p8^.»
but how can you speak of one bllud ^ ^ mazg_ COD[uaed by the din. for- f far graater consequence,they ^hech.Wren.
or deaf, or of the groaning or the d^ get(ul q( ,he lmportance of avoiding “epared f0 meet the grim measen- Keei, pnnr blocd pure nnd y^mr «tomne-h 
speptle ? Y et tbe 'nner n Is distractions, and amid a multitude o Pd th wltbCslmness and composure and digestive organB in a heablW d mli
more important than the outer, ana me9 lo8e »U chances foM |®d„uh a good hope of eternal hap- qy takioR Hood. SarsananUu
may triumph over H,3^1 distinction by not 8f ^ ^”10 thf world to come.-Sacred ! be u m-l.
granted the gift of a happy p invitations so earnestly B^V0n *° I Heart Review,
ment whereby he even conquers pain ^ ^ ^ advantage of the I Heart Bsvlew
has, in a way, this Inner r“°“r ' tblngB that are now all ready. The 
He, too, who pract oes contentment gtvlonB t0 delay are so many, the
knows U. “I try, writes Pascal deaPable postponements are so com-
and hls was a weak and sickly body moni tbe cause for encouraging neglect How many t
‘1 as much as I can to let nothing dis- enticing, the rejection of the I churches on Sundays really ''8ten
tress me, and to take everything that "e B°tebp° toqfty for a future ex- the sermon ? How many really fol- 
happens as for the best,” It is the P lB so 6afy that there are eon- I )ow the priest in hls discourse /
contented man who fills out the picture ^°oeiea and unnecessary failures. Except during «Moo. and, upon

srs:,rr^h&r,e=. 
r«‘Lïïi ;,s?:^rïST. rs:;^ïS:.rr
voce of the heavenly gifts in present eomnlferous feeling comes over the 
conditions as out of those prellmln-1 pewa when the priest appears in the 
aries accomplished grow greater and Pulpit. Some Indulge In «verJ, 
treater things. Bring a true Chris j Others In thoughts oi their world y 
fin-*1 being a genuine child of God, business and thelr familles, and stll 
being a mighty factor in usefulness in j others in observation of thelr nelg

theTunnauVdld8uooe°BBful dacccptanceP of j b°The priest proceeds with hl« Germon, j 
the sublime but fateful invitation which I bringing to the ears 0 ‘hose before 
and nn graciously and providentially I bim many wise and salutary eonslde 
extends to every man. - Homer H atlon. He speaks of their eternal 
Refrley0 welfare, and of those momentuone facts
b”f y' 1 a heaven for the good and a hell for

the bad. Yet, as he describes what 
has been divinely revealed on these 
portentous subjects, soma of hls con 
g rogation yawn and go to sleep. Must 
the priest provide sensations to gain 
the ears of these people ? Must he 

pantomine to wake up the 
- then the

SURPRISE SO AP 
POINTS.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. What we hear mayThere Is undoubtedly a striking con-
____j between true Catholic families
and those that are not truly Catholic. 
The very atmosphere of the two kinds 
are different, and It strikes you al 
most Immediately. One smacks of the 
world and worldly things—worldly In
terests and worldly pursuits. The 
minds of the members of such a family 

be running upon style and 
business

p- 'ill
A pure hard soap 

which is economical in 
wearing qualities.

Entirely harmless to 
the hands.

Satisfactory in every 
in results on the

trast

II
It!way

clothes. Sweet and clean, 
without damage to the 
finest fabrics.

Don’t forget that Sur
prise Soap is cheapest to 
buy.
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BABY IN THE HOME.

U
Si. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.,
ver. 5T. ST F. PU EN, N B-

When ©Oi*4 .A. Joy and Treasure
Matured and Healthy. «

11t / jAll children ln every home ln the 
country need at some time or other 
a medicine such as Baby’s Own Tab 
lets, and this famous remedy has cured 

serious Illness and saved 
Insist
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USE THE GENUINE . . .

IMURRAY &
1 UNMAN’S
|fWa Walei

..THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”
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.

!„i mi

Ibox. You can For the Handkerchief,
Toilet and Bath. \m

. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I yS

||1-!

m
-

m*
i/s:

FOR BURNS, SPRAINS. WOUNDS. BRUN 
SES OR ANY SORT Of PAIN.

Used Internally and Externally.
CAUTION! Avoidthoweak witeryWitch 

Hazel preparations, represented to ho “the 
same as" Pond's Extract, which easily sour 
and often contain “wood alcohol’ an irritant 
externally and, taken internally, a poison. E
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1MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA :

:

; NMiu-i
Bsi «even

before he left.
“ Five years 

then," he said, "and I have never 
seen her. My father says he could 
never believe me innocent till I estab
lish my good name and am restored to 
my former position of trust. That day 
will never come. I have hopsd, but 
hoped ln vain. How could heaven be
so unjust?” .

"But," Interrupted hls friend, 
true to heaven ? Have

Formerly The Ontario Mntnal Life. 
Hoad Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Assurance
In force .............
Assets
exceed...................

Reserve held on 
Every desirable kind of policy leaned.

have passed since
$29,500,000

$5,000,000 f !■
and Si per cent. Tables.

by

*Nr
Company of Policy- f A "Y 

holders, t policy 1
By Policy-holders, ' 1N IT 

For Pollcy-hcldera.
Geo. Who en

1ET the pews wake up. AIidof those who throng the

LL-J“ were you 
you not told me that you threw away 
the faith that God had given you ? 
You sought justice from man, bu, did 
not obtain It. Why not ask mercy 0 
God ? Why not seek the Heart ot 
Jesus and place your case before Him, 
and believe me, He will n0tf^lyou; 
Make the devotion of the nine Fridays 

to Him with all 
are sorry for

W. H. RlIlDKLL, 
Secretary.

éM X
Ml

- 'r” My mind to me a k‘1n*do”,i<Y„,r1 
Such present joys therein 1 fin ,

fix
V

r

a«HOi I iMp
-cm

■ m

In His honor ; pray 
your soul ; tell Him you 
the past, and ask His pardon, promis
ing to lead a new life if He helps yo Surely that luxurious eaeo

Igr«7L*^thashrouldmakethe nTno ?°f ï^goes without saying that

Fridays. The novena began on the lnten0Ct and education are now 
first Friday of September and on ‘he , 11 be depreciated as P'it of th
mor Jng of the firs" Friday of October ^rce in one’s self ; that In elle - 
at one of the early Masses, In a church Qal lttB a„d a wejl trained mind to

' a»-r «£0".
He“0 my Jesus,” he prayed, " I love ^ter'now to turn to wka‘ l8 ethl^("y

will, restore my good name and take ^ tw0 qaaUtieB 1 7 ) drowsy pews ? Rut even

.lpr;r. n°iï issr-stsï *>.ir„-Æ « » "r.Trat.r,ïï tr.s.7 " srvrr rur. r4tÆS?.Æirirs
Cro“ur friend reached home and was adversity i ‘"^tUthe meantime he despaireth ^^^^“eomplalnt, of course, . . _ _

met by hls anxious p”enthb meetlug Perhaps yet pursuing ; who not but more earnestly prayeth to tbe iatbat the style of tho pulpit is too pro- r*a <jvw'<b<* .n.u;g,

wSSwsiSssa
tbu ». ...» . •Mjm •““* u" “£\£î üSÏÏiil. ib.l h. ».» 1LCOHOL tMI nUIOI S*!sdS5SSSl.-SriSJy-

to forgive, 8‘7he ,tb9 trt*0 a b6tw life. X 00ntest may come. Such a man L^d hath become my helper eite which ha, been found to annihilate the
him a grace that him former e, rinn a reserved power. He i nUf what manner ? Thou has onnatite for alcoholic drinks and all drugs, mv^es, îudI foi "’"JY ..^ tinm t iw

bssHSHiS ipE?WlSB
Milthlef ... f ir to become * H0 there la roused within him that me with gladness. i9 nurely vegetable, perfectly harmlees and 8cai],, Tmlr, and 10wîv(*r [A
of hls ways and he bl __ and bo which Emerson's words so If it has been thus with great saints, absolutely free from narcotics. It leaves n> a0„„.»tipJj ,,11 ti,.- \..nxfrjvszzgn &&2S&W& Isss;|ïs&=h0™1*1' ____- nafest. to him, can be but tem vent, sometimes cold, becaus _ „nJ «mense of an institute treatment. a,,,i i.t.i.y b»m,. m u» ___ H„m.,ur.-

---------- fear. U0'0 b'„UeveB Spirit Cometh and goeth according to The medicine has been tested and IS Comp,ct=Tr.atmentlorEve^n»( |n|i
A Protestant’s Advice. S v^TattIodise, are baffled hls own good pleasure. îïïv hmherbQuinHva6n Kev.'Father Strubbe,

.assjüïïrsüî»?»-* Sérssw»s®s ee-|fssS:E5 -
day.’ You will find It easier than you more , gift, perhaps a result 

think, and pleasanter.”

1
v

Xfe-.contentment which does

CHURCH BELLS
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OCTOBER 5, 1901. f

THB OATHOMO BBCORP m
' THI LITE EEV MOTHER SUPER

IOR.
Death Claim» the Head of the Congre- 

gallon of Bt. Joeeph’a—A great lot» 
to the Community.

MARRIAGES.« fi.

issssssœs&MIfSS. SSÏff*
nlBII0P mckvav in bkavokth. I diocuse inP general, and which ar* » promise, 1 ®#r< and woa8|C your acceptance of the acccro The exercises recommended for the «oleum 

THE right REV. |hl> if|Kht I too, of even greater things in the ,oL^1r®l-h_1i.il I Danylng purse as a small token of regard we cl09jDg 0f the Jubilee on the Feast ofThe Ira
Be°v" SBJKtoBfc?v”'.;.1ffg&b ««JJ* JaThs^buth. W'^^ojourn ln ,„u, new flail ol.abor SS^SafuKÎÇSSaKr

first time since the Rev. P. Corcoran be ! our Moth* r. Though war clouds may darken I ^ ft 1q happy and prosperous one, w*1* that ing after Veepers, Exposition of the Ble**ed

stasflssas.“,c Ms; *.nr»w a saves. kîS-s •FtViSEd

K-iksnrcvœ‘ZIà." r saisis:irti'town,'reaching Beaforth at6.30 o'clock p. Hero. I°h °i>rlBonc^o( th.. Va^ I ( J‘ h0“ «.aèrous B«t »“*,id“in my regard- I “Isklrg a share ln your ploui prayer».

|Bsî!Se#eïï ElF^SsilSteSrre/oV^BrW.^c.’h.dr.L I R3Î1 S3T«taJ*St£taSyVr—taJSS*
££!7nn arrival at. Mllchell. They were met lo the world nf the tnvtnclhlr.iuatalnlng pow r | the trlbule of pralao >« co to day he£8?- k?: s sais
bsSSS.®

-JMcKeown Crowley.
Kinkora, Sept. 27,1901.

On Tuesday morning Sept. 24, one of vho 
prettiest weddings of the season was celebrated 
at St. Patrick’s church here, when one of Kin-

Rev. Mother M. Austin, Superior ,of ^?e | of°Mis "nor^&t.UCrowle y ,*second ldàu glue™ °0f 
Cousrregatioo of the bisters ot St. Josepn, . ^jr> jyj. Crowley of this place, was united in 
in the diocese of Peterborough, died, at 3;d0 , ,uftrrlage to Mr. Edward M McKeown of Mo
on Thursday afernoon, Sept. 26ih. HW brlngvfile Just at 10 o clook, to the strains of
death i. a great lo.. to the oo-mumt, Lohengrin^
"et.h! uhar'Çré enVrmg religion «^..ahln,«Mb. «m father^

was Miss Catherine Doran. She was Dorn we(jding ceremony was performed by the pas 
at Gore's Bridge, County of Kilkenny, Ire- wr Rev. Father ON ill The bride, who was 
land on the 2*2ud of March, 1838. Her par- handsomely attired in a blue box cloth suit 
en” a were then on a yi.lt to their native land, with a pearl .aim blouse, trimmed win. „iik H.r voufh* wi .r « in the city of Krngt-

ton, where her parent, resided. showing M|8e Nel]le m. of Ayton. who w«, ta.iii. 
un early desire for the religiou" life, rhei eu- driiaae,i jn a blue vicuna cloth suit with a yol- 
tered tue Community of the Sisters ot ot. low Biig blouse trimmed with black velvet 
J jseph, Toronto, on Jau, 13 18Ô8, and made baby ribbon and a black velvet hat : while Mr. 
her rei ffious profeseion in 18G0. Her virtues Thomas Wrttt of Stratford assisted t he groom, and'talénti’àoon’brought iu.to.henoUceof AftorMa.,,;«SM®ftt 
her Superiors, and in 186b she J*® JP tlveB 0f the contracting parties, repaired to the 
pointed to the responsible om~e of Mistress . mti of tb0 bride's parents, when» an elegant 
of Novices. To her was thus confined toe WIMj,iing breakfast was served, after which a 
cate and training of the younger Sisters. very enjoyable time was spent by all present. 
She fulfilled these duties with judgment, The bride received many useful, beautiful and Z° .tee.» »nd wa, wain elected ,o the cn.^jre^ The MM.
“,Br,b?pTm1o?|7'on hi. appointment to the

Dioceee ot Peterborough knowing the zaal ton(110 Mr an,i Mr.. McKeown our heartiB.li 
aud good works of the Sister, of St, Joseph, I congratulation..
induced them in 188J to take charge of the ------------ -
school, in Co bourg, with Mother M. 
a. Local Superior. The Sisters of St.
Joseph had already house, in Port Arthur 
aud Kurt William. In 1890 they took charge 
of the C invent .cboul at Liua.ay and the 
hospital in Peterborough. The same year 
•sister, in the Dioce.e of Peterborough were 
canonically .eparated from the Toronto

9 "(
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(Eiitholic %\ttoib.
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£^T8^d^r5d^i2^ieoL

iUa ETERNAL city.tee _____
HallCaine’B book," The Eternal 
„hee been inhllehed, and the 

end Cathollos are not

ft; MrFeMtofÔur Lady. Sept, tlth, 1901.
B, order o? the BUhou.LTiiit>

hey were met, l }„ lhe world of the lovinclhlr.eu.talniug power ! th(! lrlbute of
nd driven to nf Ood. who upholds the Li b0 ^vnrh \Ve due to another, nu u„ul

Truly, the salt hath not lost U* “fJÎVm I would rejoice with ra'J. P°J ° ,b,

= EiSSKc2s«is SiSS- tfiSisthe I nftrr in which to illumine the world and to I enconraK.;monisstimulate us to b

ESSsSSE-^Si SE..............‘ Iris
ith an 
always

City,
IwhlUtBrnly^d, notwithstanding that 

the etory, ae we are told, " t0 *•» 
t0me of their fundamental theories, and 

endetheee theories wanting.
We are not so supersensttlve as to be 

annoyed at a divergence from the Cath 
„Uc point of view : we are merely cur- 
t. to know why th.e hook with Its 
crude theorisings, a knowledge of 

•• that alnt so," and nncnl- 
ab ad event in

fti Secretary.
memorandum for the clergy.Si

■ The Reverend Clergy are respectfully noti- 
fl»d that, the Annual Conferences will take 

ish my work has I piaCe this year during the last week of Novero
of your de I ber. Due notice will be given to each priest as 

in the cate | to the exact day and pUco of conference at 
which he is expected to assist.■■““KÜSSSScK

treatise.

r performuragemonts siiuiuiei
^e,r:,”°V.n-thim Holy his part

.in«t.ghOf Hjah^^BAV. I SŒSfflgïïi | at Vour

»nd° K'-v. I*. By»11. U. B. i.. were aw.lt a0"a'rr^"r7v?l,4" .gain welcome among ^ pUcedo ver y ou. dcacon.hip In the ^'hcdralch,.pel Sunday d ,be jariBdic,ion of the present B-.bop,
log him. The Bishop «»"; 1]le,u ?,« the oreaenl Ilepr, Bentatlvn of our beloved I n!“vl I morning, by HI. Lordsh.p. the Bishop. Right Kev. R. A. Ü Connor, D. U. Mjtherbouse Æt^^ïleXXd wlthT Ah era Pope L?o XIII. whom God preserve! „ L.t-u walk .■ Wh«» M Austin wa. elected Ür.t 8u,*rior, and APHER WANTED

2i.J all »tar!edP for Beaforih. calling at | ,10NBD ON heiiai.fov the KNOLieM 8PKAK | ” Btiii the Church a priest." | dralandS®. Lawrence's parlehev. which was to has been re elected every termsj.nce.^Iu TEACHER WANTED.
Sriïhmwn where Father McKeon joined the I inq catholich of the parish or ST. I Where I take place Sunday last, was postponed till Sun- 1 «94 the community which nad temporarily -----------
«ïît^md'dmve to Beaforth, arriving there at I columbia, ok ikmhrokk. I Good bye and may God bless you. I day> cih. . 1 thb Moth, r house in Lindsay, purchased Le a QUALIFIED TEACHER CAPABLE TO
&»*****■”■ 1 ZZl » --------- --------------------.K Mn'àï' PorVrck^cPoh T£m?[ ^1“/ .h^a noS'Œ «“AS S Wïr«/£

la se,forth ,hc Mss... In the I P Jpal D&te to Canada : ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA Un. aud will be in charge of two Joseph and took posreesien of it as the
lH»n“lebra,edal8oSockbpheKev.Oeorge May it please Your Eacellensy.—To-day, 1 ““ ------- Fathers. -------- Mother HoU'.e on January lit, 1895. mg salary wanted. 1197-4
LSl^MjjgSsk» "orrh on ^ ste^d t^p'ro^t, Sve'E -----------------------------

sr U G£ ipaÿJüK
tien at Vespers. The Rev. P. ^“fHct°^ta"h*nC(îl I five of the ill.Htriou* Loo, venerated Pontiff, of 1 burnoe™ were distributed at all I ganist, gave *n “JOTs. Misa^Baii » {ind 0f there forty-three have made their re CEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
meantime went to Mitchell toaesistat the Con thP church of Rome ! v , I ?^eBum«oS inPl32t Sunday, and in calling at- sang very sweetly H »njin Excjisifc *r. I liKioua protestiuu, taking the vows of pov S igned And endorsed -Tender for fluinga,
flrinutlon then». «..afnrth in I Ever since you have left the sunny shores of 1 the Masses on suna Eather Whelan Holrod w ^,ln/î, ‘l^iîLntaae* th\n on Sim I er'V ehastity and obedience. Mother Ans- Armouries. Windsor. Ont., will be received at;
«Srsïm EiSScSESïïTsa S&WM&teBr&XSS tisif.s.S'SaS'sÆS,gg^ggSt~

Thomas ÜSiücahy, the h a4er of the choir. I Binrero congratulations in jubilant chorus. I J,oct,' fr8Pda',H1“g P * nings made his first bp^,r®8 -• ry I as the head ot a religious community. Her . planH ft;vi 8peciflcation c*n be seen and forme
Vespers w»s sung hy^0,.^'.'7, 0'oVi‘hÎ» ÎL I 'Throughout this fair land of the maple leaf, feel offandvd. . gf Michael, being also ville audience and a^n^sevi I whole heart and soul was given up to the ad- tender obtained at this Department and at

graves His Lordship ’Ç®»® A SicKmo 5nd maythe^eble purpose of Our Holy Father be tiun^y^eieMt well. Miss Korman. of Topontiu. sang several vauc0meiit of God’8 work in her commun,tv, ^Tmceot Charles Smith, Clerk of Wtrks,
cope and mitre, l he Revs A- McKeon anQ I fu,fy realized, so that Canada basking over- patronal leas 1 iebrated with eclat in selections. Mr. .^ ^ Sumvfn piay;BQ 11I and shalost no opportunity fur doing goed. Windsor. Ont.

IPîSHiiErseFK b» •"15HS msESSi3ES
Rev. J. T. Aylward. Rector of the Cathedral, I « hes beauty of your fair Italy, nor its good wishes of the Sisters mon which was only too brief on account Of I the yoaug novices who had left thfcirhomes j f'S/he nostotllce building. IMeton .On!
on “Christian Education. Father Ay Iward I lrHa9urcs of art and culture ; but the pupils. ——------------ the length of ihe I . I to devote themselves to a life of selt-abuega- i plft®aP°Qd epeciflnition can be seen and for
concludfd hia discourse with ftn f1®/!11, 'y I hearts of its children glow with Lender love and ttawh TfiV the end he returned thanks to ’1 ! tiou, a loving mother. Not. only h«s the j - ,!!lder obtained at. this Department and at
peal in behalf of Cathode which we I unswerving fldelitv to Christ’s dear Spouse, the DI0CESS OF HAMILTON ience for its presen ce a nd Dunn ville I Community of St. Joseph suffered loss in the ttf10 Office of Peter Pulver, Clerk of Works,^%?E«asas ^..........  sssssiid

«d by mem. of a Chrisllen education im our vespeolfal love for circular from his lordshii the rishoi Ur, Pallon. o. M I., late of Ottawa- now •nD,r_ and b,nef4Btor. Mother Austin wss romalk- supplied, and slgn.a wu
^ii^gft'r^ ^edlcllon o^lhe h.m.X•Vnt,h„1ut,^n,lcr^U^o"!^lb,, '° T“ °‘ “ ‘ [ eh^lïè

Krt ?r“w£«S «aïEtiy example cf the leiiK-

SoTr ably tc-l^S1- hyjFft^ H^Ch ^%^"nd^Lh2,lVe"5e,°h!snheeM S'”e°o» ÏSSÎ Thefuneral cfihela.e Mother M. Austin, ïïr^i Si

Father Aylward. ,he Ihlïh 1 of every fervent Catholic, so we most humbly for gaining the Plenary Indulgence of speaker has Preceded him m JJ^jUbe l 1 Superior of the Congregation of the Sisters {enderSle not accepted the cheque will be re
was highly gratified to sen the PW«« whtch Your Excellency to stand in our stead. ®hn Jabilee it is also desirable in the interests bumper house for Dr. Fallon, there win oe a i g place Saturday morning ! turned.
had been made wit h«n ® ^ry short time under «X)vlnRly> wo « wine laurels for;hlm; we waft ^^be remainder of our faithful people who grand concert on the same evening. Dunn o W. . osepn oo t ^ held at j YhP pepartment does not bind itself to ac-

.•Kassm^Fws h,'omrth7fop~utiranidr:us, s ^^-îjK^uWïnsæ? & v,ue Gitotu- —.—- ra; whio, pw»h Xïzi'k 0, .u, ,.„der.
echool which will soon he ready to doe greet I bought that, when ail the world is immersed fhev^also may participate in so great, 1N MEMORIAM. I altar waa draped m sombre symbols of By order,
work in training the children of the parish in I , ^ ^ of ir0uDle tho fishermans sea! will bo jjat t Jr ^ tbuJ fhare in the general joy. i _____ 1 mourning. In the sanctuary were the \ en. FRED. O ELI NAS,
their duties to God;and to n fnilv muslin I a eireietof calm. . nUr Divine Lord Himself assures ub that “they I Father Patrick McMahon, the I Archdeacon Casey, Rev. Fathars Conway, Secret :iry,
no doubt the n«-w school will J>e Hilly •qua| I Karnwt]y shall we treasure the memory of Dur ™u have no no^-d of a physician, but I The Rev * il _ aine nuebuc ci'y, I D. O'Connell, Murray, of Trenton and h Hz-SSSSSs
•plritusl progri-ss of lhe I>«toh wilt go ou In hAPP^n ,„nd Apostolic bene- »^nliV' And when hollods th. stray sheep ^‘^^“^^ehoSoKerlMfwhcn “S McGuire, of Hastings the deacon and ltev
K“"'> wn ,'ir,. -d improvement wnicn dlcl|0D_ ho m and ca„, upon hia neighbors to re-1 was Ortolma on u vicalre, 0, the f;.th Dr. O'Brien, the sub deacon. The solemn
B Tin Mo day morning His Lord oel.-br.ted Till PUPILS OE mart IMMACULiTK jn,ce with him. -'Isay unto yon-Our Blessed I ^p0pt°y,Jlbec, ,nnw ,b„ Basilic). Subs.- Gregorian cl,ant was beautifully rendered

X a? r, so o'clock and a large nun,h.r of ,ho I PKMUHOge cony KM. JL0rd declares, >hat 1doth Penance I quen-ly ho spent some time in B> John as a b ,be Sisters, numbers of whom had come
parisbioorrs availed themselves of lhe oppor- I Sept. 2<Ih, 19,11. in heaven upo"op““.l™tne lust who need not 1 Mis.looary lTlest in Now Krunswu'k lÇelurn- I ,he rreviouB day from the Houses throughout
funlty of assisting at the Holy Sacrifice offered I address of the separate school. more than upon ninety ni j I ing to Quebec he ministered 1 the diocese to pay their last tribute of re-
np by,heir pastor. k. ,ha 7-50 To Ills Excellency Mgr. Itlomedo Falconio. penance. <S^“e'” ' _ jubilbk log Irian f0?»1»’1™ »hr”\e.5?r'''ffif.1B^ct aud love, and to prav for the »oul of
SsSSSBSHS® ^ESStïî-^rss- rSaSSsss SH-SSSSSSfe 

SSSS2-—•«—k Ibsshs$6HSS 2S5H6uir4S8.«J! ssaat* Sk-tiS-

SSsifessst NsSS'lSn»"^.-' s»Vs,"“=LrL-i£Sworld—the great and gifted Leo. Ions to hold '0^,‘,l‘!a0P"7e„ before tlm ulhon was held wss evidenced by the attend- Christian character, as well as to those tal
Through his uotlriog zeal for the welfare of are unable to pmeuro mtoionartos netor Mahon « »« at his funeral. enta which contributed to the great success

all classes, he has won ^.admlratlo-of and monihoi ■ÿhwetee by “>»£«•, “nbca8,tnt,h“Tra“ Hall troops then garrisoning of h„ efforts in the Diocese,
convertedto the faith mauv who otherwise ents and by vi m VJ01 BXtend the time I Quebec were draw* up on cither side of tho I About 10 o’clock the fanerai pro*
might hiiyorom»ln»jlwl1,11 'ecls^hSt children n^eainimt'tho Jubilee in this diocese until I line of procession as 1 he cortege passed through I ceeded to the cemetery, all the pro-
shouid adhere to 1 the dootrine im niant cd in Sunday, the eighth day of December next, the I st. Stanislaus. St. John I altaCpatr“?k88 chureh I feised Sisters being in attendance and 
them, since it is they who form the destiny to Feast of the ^maculate C^eption of t^he | nHeh Mass wafphanted and his I by their tears testified to their most sincere
tho future, wo hasten to assure Your Excel- Blessed \ îrgin. hot it J8 fl^1DK under I Zx\nav nrasrhed bv^the late Rev. Michael Ki r- I Borrow at the severance which death had lency that we, t he children of the Separate j ubilee opened, so R should also o I PTo t his day Vat her .McMahon’s mem- I created from one whom they h»d dearly
School, are proud to belong to the «rand Old the auspices of Our Blessed Lady. I cherished by the elder members of St. Yen. Archdeacon Casey officiated at
Church-that Church which typifies the high jubilee processions. I Patrick's congregation for whom he had U I lui ve

sSSîkSS### sS££;32ïSS;Sthat pertains to government, and to the ad- "n a^most orderly and edifying man- I‘bmoSS R.TP. Doran, and Mr. P. D, Doran of Ottawa,
vaneement of humasity, it calls forth the ad .^homen’a proco»sion alone numbering not I ^anclu y ________^_______ I were present at the obsequies of their de-

A STUDENT H0N0BED. Uw^.ntd/,an5
'rThuslw™»ro ssssmMrd to^y wish words îhïpuhHc p^/cMlon oTfïtih.’pî’eîy'»''.{'0^edt10 I Mr Anflrcw Summon, who has be.n for the I Kingston. L. K.

tinms’welcome I Mg*,. Falconto &Uy thp Grest *5® ■»»*>» >» tb. d“Î.TÏÏ« hfi I MARKET REPORTS.
h-F" “ P-eT„akljo”y Vo? many year’s to “a^g.SüîiKl% fe ,L—

wSriSSSwSiiS, "==li#S5SSl SÆ»|Sê

ïssssrSvr: ^^sssss IsSISsssss-ssh:

-"«Kîsræssræïï!:-- £H™fcK;=su-.-t.s m

Pembroke, Sept. 2t$ih, 1901. be Sundays and Holy Days ofobligation^r any ^ lin1 of hi8 friends expressed in the kind I ^ Graln. pèr oen’uai Wheat, now, $1.05 to $1,10;

per owt.. ,9.10 to ,9.30 bee,.M^?^,!Kuknowid"twü‘'6 7;tb^sxv;hÆ^c^^to«?s

G “K!S Stook’—■'Live’hoRS, S7.00 to *7.50=
p^”K^ti^ro5^Siyit'^,por

^^rjVbcffoVkTs.eorord,n'rr oonfi88or ta^h-,-virnheSrbrthcj' sums ^ *210,o 1 rft™ • *0

OCTOnER DEVOTIONS. ft*naht 1 ^ o mu , »We are tally aware that your humility as a Montreal, Oct 3. - The markets continue
fete z
t^POs’ive'ourOYSstVisheMor a’snscessfnl .lose

sfSUrt“,n!'wbich iouhaTCa1' v i Rri&.;%?TW.8itc54W
Uta a Dieasure to us to know that you have No. 3 extra barley, at fSJc. Flour-Manifoba successfully completed your studies in the col I patents, $4.10 to $4..;»; strong bakors, $.5 b5 to 

lsge of Notre Dame, and also that your days of 1 St; straight rollers, S3.3o to S3 46 ; in -figs, 
probation are endtd. Furthermore it is an |1.6o to $1.70; Ontario patents *3./5 to $4. 
honor to you as a true son of your Alma Mater. Feed-Manitoba bran quoted at $16. shorts $18;
To have acouired the knowledge necessary to Ontario bran in bulk, $15.50 to 816: shorto, in beîîîlvd tQo the greatest Catholic University bulk, <17 to $18: middlings, in bulk. <17.60 to 
in America, there to begin the higher studies- <18. Rolled oats-Millers prlceai to Jobbers,
Philosophy and the Sacred Sciences, which are I St to<4.20 per barrel, and $1.90 to $2.06 in bags. rSFlhe high vocation to which you ^v.,,ons-H™v& Canaan ahon .«

Now In accordance with lhe rrcjuost of your mess pork, bonolsss. »21 to *21.60; family .short 
many friands. I tender you thslr sincères» culi clear pork, *19.60 to 120; pure vanadian 
« .he. for your sucossa in studios for the re lard, in 575.1b tierces. UJc; parchment-lined 
miin ng y.irs of your student life, and also for 50-lb boxes. Hjo.; parchment-lined pails, 2011», 
your succt ssin after Lite, as a membsr of Holy 12 c; tin pails, a» illc ; tin», 3 5 aDdlOlbs, 18 to 
tiïuas wher.ver you may be sailed to labor 12»,-; compound refined lard, In 675-lb tierces.

As à farther expression ofourssleem for yon, 7ic.; pnrchmenl lined wood palls, »Mbs ?lc;
In behalf cf the people of Coonanght. tin pail». 90-lhe„ 8c. ; hams. 1.44 to 144c; and 

in u-ranl VhiB little purse, as a small token of bacon. 14 to 15c per lb. Butter-Choice ere 
rnir reanect for you. and I assure you that our cry. UCjn. to 21c.; seconds. 19 to 20c ; Western 
h?»rts"are will, you. and that our sincere»» dairy 111 to 19Jc. Eggs - Best straight ro- 
Wl.h». are extended to you, for a successful coipts, 14c i best selected candles, 17 to IS.
Tatuno Cheese- Ontario, 101n.; Kaitern Counties, 91 to
1 rIv again allow mr to presont to yon—and I 10c; Quebec, Din to 9|o. Maple produc,»— 
aakvou to accopa In the name of ,1,0 people of New »y,'up. r.t litc. per lb In wood ; 70 to 75cwiTho^toward*you.1’^^^Indication of «SSÆ; KS&d

No martyr ever went tho way of duty and 
felt, the shadow of death upon its. 1 ho shadow 
of death is darkest in tho valley, which men
steep placeUko' Calva’ryftTr nthi«_ everlaetTng)aterwiaœbta'

Co

Austin A Beauty.
Immediately on the opening of tho Toronto 

Industrial Exposi'lon Mr. Harry Nash, the 
well known carriage manufacturer of London, 
placed on exhibition a hearse which the city 
funeral directors pronounced a gem. It it of 
unique design, with pinnacled top. Sur- 
mounting the apex is an ochor, emus and 
crown. It is without doubt the finest funeral 
car turned out of the Nash Works since the 
manufacturer set fort in the Forest City. Mr. 
W K- Murphy, a Torontonian . purchased it.

■BE
things
tnred style, la heralded

eling to Scott and Thackeray, and have 

perchance a fondness for Black, Mere- ^ 
dlth and Hardy, must wonder too, It 
0 Catholic corres- tne

out of their and 
as i
aboi

'A Hamilton, Sept. Cl h 1901.
we venture to

t

etrikes us that some 

pendents
way to give Mr. 
deal of cheap advertising, 
chanted of his breadth and depth, his 
sympathy with Catholic ideals, and now 
this book comes to convince ue that the 
correspondents must have been descrlb- 
log come other Individual. If we are 
wrong In this assumption we hasten to 
bag their pardon, but we must say 
that breadth, depth and sympathy are 
not visible in the book TheE-.ernal City.
But why all this pother about it ? What
Mr.Caine thinks of Rome, etc., Is of very
little interest to anybody but himself.
The book will be boomed by the pub 
Usher and read by come Catholics who 
will fall to remember that a popular 
magazine refused, because of its vul- 
rarity and Indecency, to continue Its 
serial publication, and that it Is more- 
over replete with Ignorant charges 
against Catholic doctrine. But all 
said and done,Mr. Caine remains what 
he was before the publication of the j ^ 
book, namely, a trespasser on the do- 
mains of literature. "The Eternal 
City" Is really a tract, larger than tho 

but just as dreary, 
with more 
The eml-

have gone
Caine a good | 

They have
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Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, Sept. 28th, 1901. average one, 
and if possible garnished 
mawkish sentimentality, 
nentnovelist, wefear, has been cozened 

believing that he is as great 
advertising and the 
section of the public

1
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, wit. 
not be paid for it. 1198 i I

Into

fjlRtkk as ingenious 
stupidity of a 
would have him, and that, conse- 

work from his pen must

Raia and sweat 
bave no effect ob 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists tbe daep, 
keeps the leath
er soft aa4 pli
able. Stitches 
do not break.
No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness net 
enly keeps < 
loaning ik* '

wears twice 
as longby th« 
use of Eureka 
Harness Oil.

quently, any 
needs bear the hall-marks of genius. 
But we are not all mental degener- 

ls what the New York 
Sun has to say of Mr. Caine's book :

On our heads he launches his curse 
of Rome . . . This is a department
store of a novel . . . The Futh ®f 
Manxman bas no bowels for his reaA 
ers. He gives conversations by the 
ton, descriptions by the mile, leading 
articles, proclamations, letters by th 
ream. The Italian republican and 
friend of humanity, the Probl®“ 
el,V ” heroine who confesses to her 
husband that although virginal of soul 
she is non ignora malt, tbe wicked 
Baron, Christian socialism-On, UoU, 
how weary, stale, flat and enpro » 
seem to ns all the pages of ‘bis book 
Long is the Injury, long are the de 

tails. __________

DIOCESE OF PEMBROKE
Wo have much pleasure in Riving our read 

ers this week the addresses presented to His 
Excellency Mgr. I). Falcon lo,Apostolic Delc- 

on the occasion of his visit to tho Diocese 
of Pembroke, as follows :

atee. Here

fold, 
cts that children 

planted in mpe
trli_
orm theTHE addressTRANSLATION OF

FROM THE CLERGY.
To His Excellency. Mur. Diomede Falconto,

RNGL1BH

Iê«."lGc,-oSaheSln™Vhe%l»d tiding, of

the psslor. havo gladly tom. 10 lay at jour 
foot th,- homagn of lht;r vi niivalion with that
»f’’thKftll,*'C°BlBd op ’oM’sm'bnfko ’is’'thrice 

happy to olfor. in holmlf of all. Il„; sentiments 
—» <it;ni njoty which animates tho clcruy of this 
Dioceee towards tin» Sovereign Pontilf so 
worthily represented by your august person.

Excellency, tho sentiments of tho people of 
Canada, and of Its ,-lnrgy ln particular, havo 
born manifested by I ho rlahnrnto roosplions 
which havo marked your passago and grorl od 
your prosonro In tho largo cillrs of tho Cana 
dlan Vonfedoratlon. Those proofs of strong 
attachment to the Church nf Homo and of pious 
“notation toward» her august chief, we wish 
to reit erate under simpler forms, no doubt , but

number; our streets not so richly festooned ; 
our festal hymns less grand, but we arc con

mon to rich and poor-filial lovo which w 
to manifest, Itself more strongly when a f 
deigns to visit his children.

What yet, remains to be said to you. venor 
able representative of the highost majesty on
^rGmmndî'admlration ^“m lrom"he father o'huu-.van'» FAREWELL
hnnlfiimT We shall spunk to you as wo would Hunday, September 8- the congregation of St. 
to the Grand Old Man of tho Vatican himself. Mary’s church in Grafton were informed by 
We shall repeat tho undying profession of the Kct. E. J. O’Sullivan iassistanttpastor.that their 
faith of ages The Pope Is the Vicar of Jesus relations as pastor and (lock would on that 
r hr 1st the successor of Pei or, the Chit f of all day cease. Tho announcement, was, as might 
Hi shops, tho centre of Cat hollo Unity. t have been expected, received with marked 

With the homage of our faith, we offer that 1 ,Uui universal grief, lor r period of eight 
nf .mr dovotedness. Wo protest that in all I months this good priest has performed his 
ouest ions that touch on dootrine..on works and 1 duties faithfully. In all kinds of weather he 
flccleti list leal dlselpllno priests and Bishop of was always ready to respond to the calls of 
iha diocese of Pembroke wish to live and die duty giving consolation to tho sin Udon, to the 
In the true fold. , stek and helpless. His nature Is of the most

n »r refrain shall be each time that we hear kindly and affectionate type, and he has bo- 
the voice of the P«*po: '* Rome has spoken, the Hl0wvd kindness and affection on those who 
fiAiise is won • ' or tho words of the Father of hay e worshipped our Divine Redeemer in tho 
t'haicvdonia ■ "Peter has spoken through beautiful church of Grafton. No wonder many 
I ,hau t aonia . bltter tears were shed on t hat day previous to

becoming one with Peter, wo are united hls departure. Un the following Sunday a 
in Jesus Christ and Jesus Christ is yesterday (Uilugatlon of t he congregation approached the 
and to duv and the same forever. railing after Mass, and presented the following

a FROM THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING CATH- address. I Gtid by Mr. Henry ®raï».a
OLiuB beautiful bouquet and purse of $140 by Mr.
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in the ment
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of the average free-thlnk 

Some

* BENZIQER’S 
MAGAZINE.. \

DI0C1SE OF PETERBOROUGH. make np
It Is boundless self-conceit, 
the Germane indeed couched thi 

theories in reverent language a 
were far removed from the crude dr 
matlsm that as a rule distinguishes t 
Infidel publications of our times. 1 
seers of the past even when b»fflji 
the problems of their origin and d 
tiny cried out for supernal help, 1 
the fools who now say that there le 
God are undisturbed by doubts or n 
givings and rather preen themse 
ln being far ahead of those who shr 
from the unenviable title of Athels 

They talk a great deal about sole 
hut sc'ence Is a much mauled w 
and Is applied to-day to any Intel 

uni hallucination True science, 
ever, occupies Itself with phenor 

laws — with eecon 
It keeps within its legltl 

sphere and will not consequent^ 
matter is not annihilated, « 

that It Is eternal, nor, because o 
relation between the brain am 
power to think, contend that thi 
is a mere secretion of the brail 

may sift and examine within II 
territory, hut overleaping that

I ] The Popular Catholic Family < 
... Monthly .. •

' Subscription only $1.50 a year. :
—*—

You are alno reminded of tho duty of observ- 
ing the October Devotions, and of reading ;for 
your people on Sunday, 29ih last . the instruc
tions of the Holy See concerning the same, to 
be found in tho Diocesan Ordo, p. 35.

The workExperience not necessary, 
can be done in your spare 

in the evening, etc.SEMINARY AND HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE.
Y u are' moreover directed to announce to 

your people on the same Sunday (29th Inst.) 
that on Lhe first Sunday of October, and if 
necessary on the following Sundays, a collec
tion will be tnkoB at the door of the churches 
at all the Masses in aid of the Seminary Fund 
and of tho now House of Providence, which 
the good Sisters of St. Joseph are trying to 
erect on tho ruins of the old building at Dun • 
dm, which was last year destroyed by fire. 
Last. year, as the number of students in the 
Seminary happened to bo fewer than usual, all 
of the amount collected for Seminary purposes 
was applied in aid of tho sufferers from the 
fire. This year, fortunately, tho vocations for 
the sacred ministry are multiplied to such an 
extent that we have now no less than ten ad
vanced students in the Seminaries, besides 
mon, th»n twenty oilier pupils pursu tut their 
propsmtory studies at the City Clssiiiral 
school lately reopened under the super- 
vision of the Reverand Chancellor. 1 his lat
ter school, which is free to those entoiing it, is 
maintained out of tho annual seminary collec
tions taken in the city churches, lo meet the 
deficit of last year, and to provide for t ho in
creased expenditure of this year, as well as to, 
extend a helping hand to the House of t rovid- 
onoo in its present distressed condition, it is 
confidently expected that Ihe Seminary 
menu will, as last year, be largely supplement
ed by the generosity of pastors and people. 
Whatever sum remains after paying the ex
penses of the students for the current year will 
be applied to the good work of helping to com 
pie to tho House of Providence, and providing 
a homo for the aged» the afflicted and the

\
The MAGAZINE contains the 

best kind of reading matter and 
is profusely illustrated, having about 
800 illustrations a year. -n

It is highly recommended by oti 
Archbishops and Bishops of the 
United States. , . .

1 It is easy to get subscriptions be
cause people take to it at once, 
make it easy for the agent, helping 
him all we can, besides paying him a 
very high cash commission.

ADDRESS

James Oulehan.
Reverend and Dear Father O Sullivan :\edo Fuiront», D.To Ills Excellency. Mgr. Dion 

1). Apostolic Delegate to t a It is with sentiments of the deepest regret 
that wo tho members of St- Mary's parish In 
Grafton now learn of your departure from 

Tho short, time you have been 
on fraught with many important

SSHSiSpE
Hulor of Christendom. , _ .

£SSsS5£c mk 
B^fiEFSKSSoSS
Cft'o headan1,!’ the°cïn“. oTtheChSrch A -*“7- ^ «Urt-t mont
Goa,

Uru__
amongit us.
with us has been fraught wit h many importa 
events ln tho history of this parish, among 
which wo may be permitted to mention the 

i and death of our lute beloved pas-

ee services, tho e 
1 library which is

Kit

oath of our lato beloved pas- 
kin, the performance of the 
the establishment of » per- and their 

causée :

*8*
lie causeWorld

WRITE FOR TERMS TO )oar r at nor, on
on behalf of those whom you have si 
faithfully, as pastor for tho last eight 
t o now express to you t he high esteem 
for you and tho appr 
your ser 
bounded
mutual intcrcoursi 
best wishes and 1 
will accompany you 
while your name and 
virtues 
hearts. Thi 
are held by

BENZIGER BROTHERS,holdiow express to you the high esteem 
von and tho appreciation wo enter

vices, and to assure you of our un- 
sorrow because the golden links of 

» arc soon to bo severed. Our 
s for your happin 

future mis
aur'namo and the remembrance of 
shall always remain enshrined 
The very high esteem in whi

tVÎ
Latest Liv* dtook Markets.

■AST BUFFALO.
Boat Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 

steady at former prices ; veals ln fair demand 
at $6 to $8.25 for good to best. Hogs—Market 
dull and lower*, good to choice Yorkers, $7.10 
to $7.15} Pigs, $0.60 to $0.75.

,k 36-38 Barclay Street,

NEW YORK.
3. -Cattle—Marketprayer

; gh esteem in which you 
arated brethren, of thlaili. our eep
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